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Tenders for cutting 100 cords of 4 ft. wood on the 
Okanagan Fruit & Land Co’s., estate. All tend­
ers must be in by the 21st. All orders for ,fruit 
trees must be in by end of this month in order that 
' they may be shipped in our car
Okanagan fru it and land
F . R . E . D'Ha^rt,
, m ,
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large Remnant & Clearing Sale.
Continuing till end of the month every remnant in the store 
m ust go and we have made the price so low*you cannot re­
fuse tobuy. Every article will be marked in plain figures 
come und help yourselves. • Let us mention a few of the 
linesAve are offering:—Dress Goods, Fancy Blousings, 
Silks,'Ribbons, Flannels, Flannelettes, Table . Linens, 
Prints, Ducks, Sheetings, Towelings, Canton Flannels. 
Being overstocked in a few lines of Ready-to-Wear Gar­
ments we will quote you prices below:
,’i O ■I [:
Ladies Skirts
Reg. price Sale price
$ 7.00 
6.00 
4.50 
4.00 
3.25
5.50 
4.75
3.50 
3.00
2.50
Ladies Tweed Suits
Reg. price Sale price
$11.00 $ 3.00
10.00 J 2.75
8.5,0 * 2.50
Ladies, Mantles :
Reg. price ’ Sale price
$13.50 
12.50 
‘8.50 
-  8.00 
6.00
$ 8.50' 
7.75 
5.50 
— 5.25- 
4.25
Ladies Wrappers
Reg.' price Sale price
$ 2.00 
1175 
, 3.50 
1.22
$ 1.45
1.25
2.25 
.95.,4
Ladies Blouses
-Reg. price Sale price
- $ 3.50 
2.75 
' ■' 2.25 
’ 2.00 
’ 1 ’1.75' 
.75-,.
f  : . •
$ 2.45 
1.75 
1.50 
1.35 
1.25 
.50
25 per cent Discount oh
All Furs
Just Arrived M e n - s  P u t t  T i e s  ; .N e w e s t  O n  T h e  M a r k e t
Leqciime Bros. ^  Co
■ .>« K E L O W N A , B . C . ^  vg
P e n tic to n .
F ro m  O u r
McDougall & Co., of Fairview 
are putting up a commodious 
livery stable on the townsite.
Percy Marks, of Vernon late 
proprietor of the Vernon House 
in that place, is making arrange 
ments to erect an hotel here in 
the near future.
Some idea of the magnitude o; 
the mining operations being con­
ducted in Camp Hedley can be 
obtained from viewing theamoun 
of machinery awaiting the freight­
ers on the Penticton wharf. Six 
or seven cars have been shipper 
to this point in the last few months 
for the Daly Reduction Co.
Miss Ashworth, the local tea­
cher, has added to the usual cur­
riculum instructions in sewing, 
singing, and physical culture. 
Her pupils appear to be making 
highly satisfactory progress.
E. Delong, our genial “ village 
blacksmith,”  has sold his loca­
tion to a Summerland capitalist 
at a handsomq figure compared 
with ,/the price at which it was 
purchased two years ago. Mr. 
Delong purposes erecting another 
shop of much larger dimensions 
—a two story building—the up­
per part of which he will fit up 
for a hall.
- The telephone line between 
Penticton and .Spence’s Bridge 
on the C.P.R. main line, is rapid 
ly approaching completion, and 
the reign of the sweet-voiced 
“ hello ** girl is swiftly approach- 
mgi Already Princeton and Nic-- 
dial Lake are in communication 
Wtth each other, and men are at 
yvork stringing the wires between 
ikis place and Hedley City.
A party- of Vancouver men in­
terested with Chas. F. Law in 
Simifkameen fruit lands, came in 
on Mpnday’s boat to inspect some 
of the places recently purchased 
by Mr. Law near Keremeos. Al­
though not so widely advertised 
as the Okanagan, the Sim ilka- 
meen Valley will yet be heard 
from as a fruit-growers paradise, 
ft ■is quite the equal of this Val­
ley in soil and climate, and pos­
sesses the additional advantage 
of having a nearer market in the 
form of a rapidly growing- min­
ing community. Its full devel­
opment. however, is not possible 
until a 'railway is constructed 
through it.
Penticton is awaking from, the 
lethargy caused by the blighting 
and monopoly that has existed 
ĵ ere for years, and a general air: 
4f expectancy has replaced the 
ojid mental attitude of its citizens, 
due to the authoritative statement 
niade by the Shatford syndicate
to the effect that the deal for the% • >
Ellis . estate • had—been—finally: 
brought to a successful- conclus­
ion and surveyors would immed­
iately be put to work dividing the 
and up into ten acre plots for 
disposal to purchasers. A fine 
tract of land between Okanagan 
and Dog lakes, comprising about 
4000 acres will first be placed on 
:he market, after which that port­
ion ofHhe estate reaching from 
Dog Lake toOsoyoos will be open­
ed up for settlement. A large 
influx of settlers is expected, as 
no finer fruit land exists in south­
ern B. C. than can be found in the 
ower Okanagan valley; No doubt 
choice lots near Penticton will be 
eagerly sought, and good prices 
:or such land will be easily ob­
tainable.; The survey parties 
will be ; put to work under the 
superintendency of F; H. Lati­
mer,. C. E., who h as, won an
enviable reputation throughout 
this section as an engineer who 
does bis work thoroughly and 
expeditions!}’. L. W. Shatford, 
M. P. P., is to be complimented 
on bringing to a successful issue 
the negotiations that have been 
proceeded from many months for 
the purchase of this estate. His 
enterprise has made it possible 
for ,many hundreds of families to 
find homes where formerly a few 
herds of cattle roamed at will.
E. Weddell was a passenger by 
the Aberdeen to Vernon to-day.
The lowest temperature recor­
ded this winter at Kelowna has 
been four degrees above zero.
John F. Burne has pur­
chased a residential lot in the 
Parkdale sub-division of the Le- 
quime estate from Messrs Pooley 
& Carrutbers.
F. I Moore, the enterprising 
representative for Thorne, Berry 
& Co., Tea Importers, Vancou­
ver, was in town Thursday, in 
the interests of his firm.
M c K e n n a — F r a s e r
On Sunday the 8th inst. in the 
Roman Catholic Ch urch, Vancouv­
er, Jas McKenna and Miss Mary 
Fraser were united in marriage. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. McKenna are 
well known in this d istrict. They 
will reside on Jos. Christian’s 
farm when they return to Ke­
lowna.
T5he W e a t H er
Official weather report of this 
district for the month of Decem­
ber, 1904, furnished by F. E. R. 
Wollaston:
Date Maximum Minimum
i 47.4- 28
2 44.7 33.6
3 46.1 - 26.2. ..
>4 39.3 32
5 38.8 24.6
6 36.3 “ 29.8
7 38.4 31.9
8 38.6 30.7
9 37 31
10 37.6 28.8
11 41 30.1
12 36.7 30.2.
13 40 32.2
14 37.8 31.4
15 40.9 32
16 41.2 26
17 •39.9 28.7
18 41.8 24.6 ’
19 41 30.9
20 , 43 21
21 32.2 24.4
22 35.8: 17.4
23 33 ' 24.7
24 • 34 23.5
25 23.4 9.2
26 26.5 12.1
27 30.4 18.5
28. 31.2 23
29 35.1 23.2
30 37 24.2
31 41 19
Rain, .02 in.
Melted snow .99
Total precipitation 1.40
Notice
N O T IC E  is 1 eby given th a t  s ix ty  days after 
th is  d a te  I  int nd to,apply to the  Hon. chief Com­
missioner of L an d s 'an d  'Works for -permission t o . 
purchase 320 acres of land  in the  Osyoes Division 
of Y ale D istrict an d  more particu larly  described 
a s  follows: commencing a t  a  post in tn e  center of 
Section 4, Township 20, Tuning thence west 80 
xhainsT thence-N orthr40-chainsr th en ce -E as t-80-  
c h a in s ; thence South 40 chains to  point of com- 
cncemcnt, ■ - *
JA M E S H A R V E Y  
Vernon, B. C. Jan -1 7 th . 1905, *
Private Auction Sale
O f Household furniture
Including a piano at $350, a $48. 
range for $35.00, a SI 2, parlor 
air tight heater for $8, a small 
sheet iron stove for $2, pipes af 
-yk price,$14 extension table for $10 
l/z doz. dinning.room chairsf each 
$1.75, 1 oak bedstead and springs 
$5,1 smkll oak table $4, music 
and book rack $4, 1 leather seat­
ed rocker $5. 1 spring seated 
rocker $4. 1 low rocker $1.50. 
Everything must be sold before 
, Tuesday.
M rs. C urtis
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By and by my attention began to 
wander. Them  w as a suggestion of 
female fu the air; no more than that—I 
could not say I heard It. But I breams 
uneasy and glanced dow n toward the 
lake shore to see If 1 could detect the 
glow of it Are.* The moon had now’ be­
come bright, and If the Am burned 
upon the rocks It threw no visible  
gleam upward. So l  lingered aw hile  
upon the road until the thought that I 
might be w asting tny best delight of 
those days'Impelled me to  make sum .
As I passed the house, I caught a 
glimpse_of Lucy .Ann's gray gown and 
Donnet In the main porch. The girl 
w as leaning against a post o f the trel­
lis, as if w atching the moon which  
shone above the hill. H er face looked 
so  haggard, old and w eary that I 
halted suddenly when first I saw  it 
ampng the leaves. She had not no­
ticed me till then, and she sprang back, 
startled. Perhaps she thought I could 
not see th at she put up both hands to  
her face, but I could w ell perceive the 
i gesture despite the screen of foliage. 
Upon the instant I spoke her name, 
but she pretended not to hear and hur­
ried into the house. ,
It cut my heart fo know that the  
ppor child suffered thus, and I fe lt  
ashamed to have intruded upon her 
grief. She bore it so  w ell when under 
observation that it seem ed doubly re­
grettable to have surprised her In the  
moment of her confession to the caress­
ing night. The girl ought to  go aw ay. 
I t  would be much better for her to  go  
than for Trask. I wondered, w alking  
down toward the lake, whether it 
would be possible to  speak to Mrs.
' W itherspoon upon, the subject w ith  
sufficient delicacy. Som ehow she .did 
not figure in m y mind as one w ho  
would be easy to  approach upon such  
. a  matter, and my own years scarcely  
fitted me for th4 role that I should  
have to play in the scene. It m ight be  
possible for my father to  suggest a  
better w ay. H e would surely pity her, 
th e  more because it w as.Sibyl;w ho had  
w on the love that poor little  L u c y ; 
Ann’s heart starved for.
I t  w as incredible that “M iss Jones” 
should not have seen the pitiful ro­
mance so near her, so closely involved  
w ith  her own, but she w as doubtless, 
’ busy w ith her own trouble, the dread­
fu l peril th at she m ight have to mai’ry 
me in order to pay the lifelong debt of 
gyatitude tlla t she owed my fa th ers  
T he thought made me laugh, espe­
cially because I w as on my w ay to 
hear h er  sing, to play a t love "with a. 
voice and' pretend I did not know  
w hose it w as. And th at view of the  
matter' brought me the recollection of 
pay talk w ith  Derringer and his asser- 
v tion that I w as wholly in error. I 
prayed to the moon th at 'Derringer  
m ight be right as I loosed the boat 
from her moorings and floated out Into 
th e  lake.
When I came into the range o f the  
fire, I saw  it  dimmer than usual, yet 
th at might be no more than the effect 
o f  the moonlight. At the proper dis­
tance I halted and then sang, the first 
bar o f the Sw iss song. There w as no 
response. I tried .“H eart’s- D elight” 
w ith the sam e result, and m eanwhile 
th e fire surely waned.
1  looked at my watch an d 'w as sur­
prised to find th at It w as nearly 10 
o’clock. The girl had given me up and  
returned to the apple tree lodge. Given  
m e up? T his w as taking for granted  
th at she prized these evenings a s  I did, , 
and I had not the right to do it. “M iss 
Jones” could have no interest in sing­
ing w ith me. It w ould be hardly fair  
to  Trask. Yet beyond a doubt it w as  
the girl who sang,; and Trask had sent 
lilies to her. I f she were' not “M iss 
Jones,” w hyv that again w as hardly 
fair, and If the girl were not Sibyl 
there could be no .explanation of any­
thing.
A t this point In my mental confusion  
the boat’s bow whirled round w ith  a  
little gust and grated1 upon she ledger 
: na nnc<» before. I glanced quickly  a t  
the fire. It continued to glow . There 
could be no one on the rocks.
Instantly I conceived a deed of dar- 
1 lug sweeter than ail the petty larcenies 
and depredations o f my youth in the  
little village where w e used to spend  
our Bummers the stealing o f apples 
from Dyar’s  red tree to w hich the bull­
d og  w a s  chained, the m idnight alarm  
rung by Deacon Hobart’s  horse tied by 
his tail to  the bell rope o f the church, 
the assortm ent o f gravestones from the  
marble yard set up In a  grewsom e and  
suggestive row on Dr. W esteott’s law n. 
The Joy o f  all these feats and the senti­
ment o f May baskets fastened by trena­
il hd stepped out upon a rock w itn as  
much caution as If It'bad-been thin Ice. 
At the water’s edge the rocks were 
plied as  Irregularly as If they had been 
poured out of a giant’s basket, but 
back o f them there lay two fiat topped 
bowlders of an even height, m aking a 
floor.nearly 30 feet long, divided In a 
line parallel to the shore by a fissure 
wide as a grave nnd deep as half a  
down, as I guessed after dropping a  
little stone Into It.
The fire was built upon an Iron grat­
ing laid across this fissure and secured 
at one side by a  chain fastened to an  
eyebolt set Into the reek. I Judged that 
tins apparatus bstd to,do w ith Asli din­
ners cooked beside the lake. It ex-
bling hands upon the doorknob o f my 
sw eetheart’s  house—a  different door­
knob every year, thanks to  the blessed  
inconstancy o f boyhood—these were re­
vived in my .heart when I' decided to  
go ashore. I t  w as taboo, but I w ou ld  
dare it.
- 1 made the landing with great, rave
I made the landing with great care. 
plained sufficiently the sudden extlfae 
tion o f the fire which had puzzled m e 
It needed no more than a pull upon the 
chain to  sen d 'th e  fire dow n into the 
rift. ■
Behind the rearward' bowlder the 
ledge rose ten ■ feet, rounded like the 
inside o f a  cup, and from its summit 
there w as a  gentle slope to m eet the 
descending grade o f the orchards At 
the little  cliff's foot w as a  singular  
conformation o f the rocks where one 
m ight recline in great comfort, and 
upon taking my place there I discov­
ered that it w as possible to look out 
upon the lake w ithout being greatly  
dazzled by the fire and still be alm ost 
entirely shielded from observation.
T his intrusion w as a  agreeable 
sin, a  thing to enjoy the doing and 
be pleasantly ashamed of afterward. I 
lay som e minutes.-in this n o o k -o f.th e  
rocks, curious to  reconstruct our little 
romance as the girl had seen it. I saw  
how the firelight w as screened by the 
rocks so that I had not been able to 
discern it until I had drifted Into the 
proper field. In the sam e w ay m y boat 
m ust bare appeared suddenly to  one 
sittin g  there. I-W as flattered by Yhe 
idea th at she had watched for it.
In the midst o f th is thought I expe­
rienced a  sensation fam iliar to every 
one. but; almoist beyond rational ex­
planation^—the consciousness o f  being 
observed—1 -neither saw  nor heard ;-my 
own senses gave no tidings—th e - five 
w ith which w e are ordinarily’credited. 
W ith w h a t facu lty -w e apprehend an­
other person’s observation o f  us 1 have 
never been able to guess. It happens, 
however. It happened then.
I glanced upward. The curving Up 
o f the ledge made a  clear gray line up­
on the sky. There w as a singular illu­
sion o f height; the rock towered above 
me as I lay alm ost prone. Then sud­
denly I w a s  aw are o f som ething flut­
tering downward.’ It startled me be­
cause it seemed to be falling a ll the 
w ay from the sky. I tHtust up my 
hand and * caught a  rose, also a  very 
large and competent thorn, but" that-fig 
a, m atter of uo consequence. .
In an instant 1 w as upon m y feet, 
posed like the lady ma,rtyr In the fa­
miliar picture o f “The. L ast Token,” 
looking, as she did, for m y love who  
had flung the rose. I. forget w h a t luck  
elm bad in th is matter, according to  
< V * ' .......... ' -. -  '
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the legend. As for me. 1 nnd none. 
Even when I had scaled the rock 1 saw  
not so much as the flutter of a  skirt 
am ong the shadows of the. orchard. 
One thing, however, 1 saw  clearly  
enough in the light o f  th e moon. The  
rose w as oue o f those that I h ad vgath- 
ered on Copperhead hill.
It may have beeu nearly 11 o’clock  
w hen I got back to the house. There 
w as a  man sitting alone on the door­
steps of my segm ent o f the structure, 
and when he lifted Ills face to the moon 
I recognized Scovel.
“Been . out on the lake, I suppose,” 
said he. “Another serenade, eh?”
Then he began to laugh, softly, nerv-, 
ougly, as If he didn’t'm ean to do it. A . 
half consumed cigar fell from his fin­
gers, and he put Uls foot upon I t
“Come Inside,” said I, “and g e t a  
fresh one.”
“Thank you,” he replied. “I’ve smok­
ed enough.”
- Yet he arose w ith  alacrity and fo l­
lowed me into my room.
“Perhaps you sm oke when you’ro 
nervous, as 1 do,” said i. “For in­
stance. if 1 were wandering over that 
hill and had seen tw o or three 
snakes”—
“Two or three!” he echoed, throw ing  
up his hands.
“So you were, there? I w as sure o f  
It. And 1 know why you w ent.”
H is countenance expressed increduli­
ty, but something that be saw  in mine 
seemed to convince him, .
W ell,” sajd he' w ith a fa in t note  o f  
defiance, “w hat do you think o f fit?”
“I don’t  think it w as quite right,” I 
replied.
“Now, look here.” said he. “how long  
w as 1 to go on in th at way? H ow  longj 
w as I to permit m yself to be a com­
plete idiot about a girl w ithout know­
ing whether shelwns black or w hite?”
“Did you see her?” I asked.
H e arose from his chair and tried an­
other, arising again to walk to the  
mantelpiece for a match, though there 
were plenty on table beside him in 
plain view*. He struck the match and  
then forgot to light the cigar that I had 
given him.
“I’ve e n jo y e d  this foolishness.” he 
said. “That’s the main thing, after all. 
The emotions were given us for se lf  
deception. We were to use them w ise­
ly to gloss over this world, for the plain 
sight of it would drive us away. It is 
love that m akes woman beautiful;'love  
in us. you know. It isn’t really neces­
sary to see them .”
“In that case.” said 1. “why did yon  
go out on the hill w ith those fieldglass- 
eis? Ybur philosophy m ust have chang-;? 
ed since morning.”
“Not my philosophy,” he rejoined, 
“but there’s  a lim it.”
I began to grow cold.
“Scovel,” 1 cried, “w hat do yon
mean?”
That bill’s  an aw fu l place.” he said, 
ignoring my question. “ 1 got lost, 
though one would say  there w asn’t  
room enough. But the . rocks ore all 
jumbled together. It takes a  man an 
hour tp walk a quarter o f a mile, and 
the little scrubbed trees hide, every­
thing. l f l  kn ow nnyth iug  aboutgeolo- 
gy. that formation should .be on • the  
north side o f the: lake instead o f on th'6 
south.”
“Blast geology!" said l .  “Did yqu see  
her?” 1
“The ancient mariner shot the alba­
tross,” he replied, “and the others by 
approving beta me partners tn hjs crime. 
They accepted the good weather as you  
will accept my information. Yes,” he 
added, with a groan. “ 1 saw  her."
“ Don’t tell me anything about it.” 
said 1,. setting a " firm lieel on the neck 
of tny cu r io sity -• “ 1 don’t want to  
know.”
:“I bad noticed how she sat when she  
vras sketching a t the foot o f the or-
• ' * ■ « v
chard,” sa id  he, “and I bad marked out 
a  bald rock on.the hill from; which one 
m ight have a  good v iew . Well, it took 
me a  long whiles but I found it. Really 
I thought It w as no harm. I fancied  
that this whole th ing w as a  trick and
Turn m e g in  came up to uio nau»e nere 
and showed herself to us. To be frank, 
I thought she w as the blue eyed girl 
who sits In our part of the dining room. 
She’s a m ysterious little  creature, who 
goes off w ith a  book in the forenoon 
and Immediately vanishes o f  the 
earth’s face. I w as sure she was the 
girl.”
“And she Isn’t?”
H e laughed in a  choking fashion, 
breaking off to say :
“When I w as young, I used to hear 
the best sort o f m usic In my father’s 
house. They're all gone now, tlie s is­
ters and the cousins that sang to me 
and bred'the love o f  song In me. Even  
the home’s gone, but I shall build one 
o f my own som e day, please God. AUd 
somehow, when I heard that voice by 
th ^  lake 1 dreamed that It might slug 
to me on many dear and blessed even­
ings under my own roof. I croak a tune 
m yself once In aw h ile—not a s  .you do. 
confound you, but if  she loved, me— 
Well, that’s all over.” r -
‘.‘Scovel, speak out,” said l. ^You’re 
touching nearer than you know to  a 
sore spot that troubled me all the way  
across the A tlantic ocean. She—she 
isn’t pretty. That’s the fact about It.” 
He paused to light his cigar with a 
resolute manner. „
“W hat did you know about this busi­
ness when you were on the Atlantic 
ocean?” he demanded. “In this region, 
of m ysteries I ’m prepared for any sort 
o f statem ent, but that strikes me as a 
little  strong.’
B LA IR 'S  GOUT A N D  
R H E U M A T IC  P IL L S
‘The young lady In q u estion ” said I. 
“w as known to me .when she was a
child. 1 gave a  great deal of. thought 
to her when 1 w as returning after my, 
long absence, and 1 w ill confess to you 
that I would have been glad to think 
o f her as—well, a s  pleasing to the eye* 
not to put it more forcibly.”
H e took a  turn or tw o between the  
door and the cold hearth.
**1 wouldn’t w ish to set up my own  
-standards in such a  matter.” salu lu* 
'at last. “Your eye is not mine. Blit, 
frankly, I call her plain; almost dis­
tressingly plain, poor child. She has 
an: air o f  refinement and—and all that, 
t ie r  clothes are stunning. Perhaps a 
fellow  might learn not to mind about 
m atters that he had previously thought 
essential. She 6ings like a seraph, and. 
in the tw ilight, when a 'fe llow  couldn’t 
see her very w ell— W hat da you 
think?” ’
“I think it  might be best to wait un- 
^til a  lady has show n som e sign  of pref­
erence for a  man;” said L “before he 
worries too much about bow she would 
lo o k  playing the 'piano for him o n  a  
Sunday ev en in g ’fin the' parlor o f .-/a 
bouse he hasn’t  y e t built. 1. at least, 
am content to  w ait until 1 see her face  
to face.”
Scovel nervansly fingered some.books 
on my table. !
“W ell.” said be, dropping ene of 
them heavily, “I " think 1 won’t  It’s  
tim e that 1 w as going back to work. 
I’m w ell enough. I f  my body stood  
the rocks on that hill and ray nerves 
stood the snakes. I ’m all right. Terry, 
they were aw ful. I sa w o n ly  one until 
I got lo s t.a n d  then tlie real- charnel er- 
of the place sloiyiy revealed itself to 
me. 1 m ust h a w  strayed into their 
headquarters. St. Patrick! 1 dread 
my dream s tonight.*'
* “D o I understand i  hat you’re going  
aw ay?”
“Yes,” he replied In a hurried tone. 
“L sh a ll leave here th is week, perhaps 
tomorrow. 1 h o p e-w e  may meet in 
Chicago. Good night. It’s  done me 
good to talk th is th ing oat with you. 
B ut for the love o f heaven don’t  tell 
anybody.”
When he had gone. I sat In the w in­
dow  a long time, holding the rose that 
had fallen into my hand, v
It w as such a pretty thing tjo do. I 
could not; absolutely, I could.*not pic­
ture her kneeling upon the edge of that 
•iUaI* 4-a Innlr HntPn linfUl VM̂  flfld let
THU U1UCAX KNULISd BItMEOY.
T E ST IM O N IA L  from  th e  la te  S IR  SA M ­
U E L  B A K E R , th e fam ous WUe E xplorer. 
N ew ton  A pbot, Devon.
h a v e" d o la y ed 'jn y '’th an ks
tea t th e elTect of B la ir ’s  F ills  by  
c len t Interval of tim e.
“ F o r  ten years 1 had suffered acu te lyn  A  * _■ I I # .  ft_ _ J  l . . f c  l * >  «J '  V I  V V I i  J  v » l  M  —  -  —  Tfrom  O put and life  had lo s t  l t i  attrag*
tlo n  ow ing to  th e  uncerta in ty  Of h ea lt_  
and sudden v is ita t io n s  o f th e  snem y
which p rostrated  m e for m onths, or weeks .. . . .  -----  -• -*---- “ neks,according to  the v liu len ce  of th e  a tta c k ..
“ B la ir ’s F ills  h ave rendered m e Immense 
service, a s  I  no lon ger fear an  a tta ck
o f G ou t. ......................
• “ F o r  th e  la s t  tw e n ty  m on th s I have  
been com p aratively  free, a s  one or tw o  
a tte m p te d ' v is ita t io n s  have been Immed­
ia te! v stam ped o u t by the a ss is ta n ce  of 
B la ir ’s  P ills .
“ T ru ly  you rs fS lg n ed ) S a m i. W. B aker. 
L ym an S a n e & C o., M ontreal and Toi*  
on to ; T he B ole Drug C o,, Winnipeg; 
M artin , B o le  A  W ynne C o.. W innipeg.
SHIRT
Made big enough for a big 
man to work in with comfort.
rock to  look*1 dow  upon me' aa  let 
fa ll the rosV w ithout som e jtoueh o f  
beauty glorifying her In the ipoonllght. 
I t  would be a  eritne o f  najfcnre. My
heart cried out against it. ___
Has more material in it than 
any other brand of shirt in 
Canada. Made on the 
H.B.K. scale it requires $9%  
to 4 2  yards per dozen, whereas 
common shirts have only 3 2
to 3 3  yards.
JThat’s the reason why the 
H .B .K . “ Big” Shift never 
chafes the armpits, is never 
tight at the neck or wrist- 
bands, is always loose, full
and comfortable and -wears' !' ■ «'   — ——— '
w ell.
Each shirt bears a tiny book 
that tells thq whole histoiy 
of the “Big" Shirt* and
a lso  c o n t a in s  a  n o t a r ia f  
declaration  th a t th e  H .B ;K . 
« B ig  ” S h irt contains 3 9 #  
t o  4 2  j^ards o f  m aterial per  
dozen .
S o ld  a t a ll dealers b u t o n ly
with this brand :-
HUDSON BAY KNITTING CO.
Kontreal Winnipeg Dawson
1
!
\
w ?
m m
j f t
* 5*
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%
? •/' i -yiMtf.il
: m  S e c u r e d .— FiriHt B o y :  " 1  sen 
P * t» y  he/. b r o k e n  n il  h o m e  tb.**.”  
H o c o n d  B oy: " W o t  d o  y o r  m e t t if ? 'f
" I l i a  tu  U d d er t i e d  h im  t e r  d e  Ik <I- | 
p 'o u t, s o  Ju» c o u l d n ’t  g o  BvvfnSmin’,,
I
Those whom neglected coughs 
have killed were once as healthy  
•and'robust as you. D on’t follow  
in their paths o f neglect. Taka
i
D EE N G L IS H -C H IN E S E  C A N N O T 
D E l’O ltT E D .
/A* Now Y ork  d e sp a tc h  s a y s : A m a n  
b o r a  in  a  E u ro p e a n  c o u n try  of u  
C h inese  fa th e r  a n d  E n g lish  n to tijo r 
m a y  n o t  be d e p o rte d  fro m  th e  U n ited  
S t a t e s  under th e  C hinese ex c lu sio n  
a c t ,  a c c o rd in g  to  u n  o p in io n  h an d ed  
do w n  th e  o th e r  d a y  by  J u d g e  Befit 
in  * th e  'C n ited  S ta t e s  d i s t r i c t  c o u r t .  
T h e  ca se  in w hich  th e .d e c is io n  w as 
w as t h a t  of Hun > 'uen. w hom  
th e ;f e d e ra l  a u th o r i t ie s  s o u g h t  to  do-
8
C o n su m p tio n  
C u re  T&e1"*
right now. It is guaranteed to 
cure. I t has cared many thous­
ands.
Prices: 8 . C. W a tt s  &  Co. SOS
Why N o t? —A J o p l in  (M o.) y o u n g
pojr^. H e  is ,40 y e a rs  o ld  a n d  h a d  I W om qn h a s  been d iv o rc e d  tw ic e  in  one 
been  in  1 th is  C oun try  tw e n ty -fo u r  |.v ea r  a n d  h a s  c o lle c te d  $ 2 ,4 0 0  in  a l l
'H is counse l co n ten d ed  j th a t lm o n y ,
' ” ‘ ■ -- - — '/itufb.lo t h a t  sh e  n m v  en g u g e  in  m a t r i -
Sho finds th e  b u s in e ss  so  p ro -ycars.
inasmuch; as hih niothcr wnS aniEng-v
lish v w o m an  a n d  ho w as b o rn  In K n g - | in o n y  a s  a  r e g u la r  o c c u p a tio n  
la n d ,  h e  w as a s  m uch of a n  E n g lish
a s  1 a  C hinese, . a n d  th e re fo re  MINARD’S LINIMENT Believes Nearalgia.
 ̂ c o p ld  n o t  com e w ith in  th e  m e a n in g  
” o f ; .the s ta tu to  ex c lu d in g  C hinese.,m.i . | W outd W ork  a  H a rd s h ip ,—T ho  em i-
f h l .  c o n te n tfu l  w on HUHtnfncd by th o  | n l,n t  ,IIV ratteutor8  w w 0  a b o u t  t o  d ls -
c o u r t ,  w ho' held  t h a t  u p o n  q u e s tio n  rJi» ’ . . .  _  ■ . . .  | co v e r m o  m icrooo; oi c rim e . ;  a o n ,
of Re c e n t  tho d.othc'r » atntuB gov- do th a t. Bentlemcn, to r  heaven
e ra s ./ ^
G R E A T ; RO A JI A T , V E S U V IU S .
T ho  cone in th e  c r a te r  o f M o u n t 
V esu v iu s , w hich - fo rm ed  d u r in g  th e  
■’ la te , e ru p tio n , foil in to , th e  c r a te r  a  
feW d a y s  a g o  w ith  a  tre m e n d o u s  
r o a r .  T hero  im m e d ia te ly  ensued  ex ­
p lo s io n s  th a t  sh o o k  th e  w ho le  m o u n ­
ta in .  fo llow ed b y  th o  em iss io n  of a n  
im m ense  bluck co lum n , w h ich  g ra d u ­
a l ly - s p re a d ,  fa ll in g  in  th e  fo rm  of 
as'hds o v e r  th e  su rro u n d in g  c o u n try  
w ith in  a  ra d iu s  o f 25  m ile s . T h e  d is ­
tu rb a n c e  la s te d  b u t  a  s h o r t  tim e .
th e be:, f;, “ D o n ’t
s
s a k e ! "  in s ta n t ly  ex c la im ed  th e  g r e a t  
a rm y  o f d e te c tiv e s , p o licem en , w a r ­
d en s, Ja ile rs , tu rn k e y s , a n d  c r im in a l  
la w y e rs . ‘‘W hnt w ill wo do  to  l iv e ? "
South American Rheumatic 
Cure Cures traumatism —i t  is
Bufo. h a rm le ss  am ! a c ta  qu ick—irlvos u l- 
moHt in s ta n t  re lie l an d  an  a b s o lu te  euro  
in  from  b n o  to  th re e  d a y s —w o rk s w on­
d e rs  In m o s t a c u te  fo rm s  of rh e u m a tism . 
O ne m a n ’s te s tim o n y : <1!_ 8P°n t  0 weoks 
in  bed beforo  com m encing  i t s  use—4 b o t ­
t le s  cu red  m o ." —(id
A P IL L  FO R  G E N E U O U H  E A T E R S .— 
T h e re  a r e  m an y  p e rso n s  of h e a lth y  a p ­
p e t i te  a n d  good d ig e s tio n  w ho , a f te r  a  I f r o s t b i t t e n  o n c e . ’ 
he
" Y e s ,"  s a id  th e  giraiTo, " I ’ve g o t  a  
s o re  t h r o a t .  Cdri y o u  im a g in e  a n y ­
th in g  w o rse  t h a n , t h a t ? "  " W e ll ,"  re ­
p lied  th e  cen tip ed e . “ I  h a d  m y  fee t
l a r t y  m ea l, a r e  su b jec t to  m uch suffer-
ta k e n  lies like lead  in  th e i r  s to m a c h s . I M M 's  Liniient Cures. Borns, Etc.
H ead ac h e , dep ression , a  s m o th e r in g  feel- 1 *
in g  fo llow . One so afflicted , 1’s  u n fit fo r  . . . , . . .
b u s in e ss  o r  w ork of a n y  k in d . In  th i s  I - S id e  L in e .— " S m i t h e r s  s a y s  h i s  h o -
c o n d itio n  P a rm e lee ’s V eg e tab le  P il ls  w ill I te l"  b a r e l y  p a y s  e x p e n s e s ."  " T h e n  hovjr
s h n i la t io n ^ o f  t l ^ t u im e n t ^ m i d *  used nc- I ^ o e s  . ^ e n i a n a g e  t o  b a n k  s o  m u c h  
co rd in g  to  d irec tio n  w ill r e s to r e  h e a lth y '!  m o n e y ;  e v e r y  w e e k ?  H e  s e l l s  t h c a -  
d ig e s tio n . ■ I t e r  t i c k e t s  t o  h i s  g u e s t s . "
A M E R IC A N S  IN  N O R T H W E S T .
A C h lcugo  e x c h a n g e  h iv s : T h e  A m ­
e r ic a n  e le m e n t in  th e  g r e u t  N o r th -  
| w es t r a p id ly  is  .b eco m in g  a  m o s t Im ­
p o r t a n t  f a c to r  in  m o ld in g  th e  fu tu n  
'o f  t h a t  p a r t  of C um ulu . T h e  new- 
j co m ers  w ho a r r iv e d  from  th e  U nit ed 
J S t a t e s  to  s e t t l e  in  th e  w h e a t coun- 
: t r y  d u r in g  th e  fin an c ia l y e a r  fo rm ed  
114.(16 p e r  c e n t o f th e  e n t i le  im m ig ra ­
tio n , a g a in s t  3 8 .0 5  p e r  c e n t. B r i t is h ,  
[ th e  b a la n c e  b e in g  inude  up  of G ali- 
[ciun.N, I ta l i a n s ,  J e w s ,  G o rm an s , R u s ­
s ia n s ,  F in n s , F re n c h  a n d  B e lg ia n s  in  
th e  o rd e r  n a m e d . A ll r e p o r ts  fro m  
t r u s tw o r th y  so u rc e s  in d ic u te  t h a t  th e  
A m eric an  p e rc e n ta g e  of th e  t o t a l  im ­
m ig ra t io n  n e x t  se a so n  w ill show  un 
Increuse , a n d  th i s  is  n o t  A t All u n ­
lik e ly  t o  exceed  th e  figu res fro m  th e  
m o th e r  c o u n try .  B u t i t  m u s t  n o t  bo 
fo rg o t te n ;  in  la o k in g  a t  fu tu re  'lo s s i-  
b i l i t ie s  of d e v e lo p m e n t a lo n g  th o  lin es  
of n a t io n a l i t ie s ,  t h a t  th e re  is  a  
s te a d y  m ig r a t io n  ojf th e  y o u n g  Ga~ 
n u d iu n  e le m e n t fro m  th e  o ld e r  p ro ­
v inces  in to  th e  N o r th w e s t, a n d  t h a t  
a  p r o p o r t io n  of th e  A m e ric a n  s e t t le r s  
c o n s is ts  of C a n a d ia n s  w h o - s e tt le d , in, 
th e  b o rd e r  n o r th w e s t  's ta te s  i  a n d  a r e  
r e tu r n in g  to  C a n a d a , o r  th e  so n s  of 
C a n a d ia n  s e t t l e r s  in  th e  n o r th w e s t­
e rn  s ta t e s .  , . . .
C un n o t P o in t  W ith  P r id e .—L tu lv ; i U n m u sica l. — " I s  y o u r  d a u g h te r  
" A re n ’ t  y o u  utthuim xi to  b eg ?"  H o b o : le a rn in g  to  p la y  th e  pi am*? *T Iw ja  
" N o . m u m , b u t  I  am  ushunux* o f s o , "  a n sw e re d  M r. C u m ro x , " b u t  i t  
so m e  of d e  h a n d o u ts  I g e t s . "  d o e s n ’t so u n d  like i t  to  m e ."
Children Had
S & c i n  Disease
Kokina so Bad They Would Tear Their 
Flesh—An Extraordinary Cure by
MAIUD'S LINIMENT for Sale Eremfieit.
T o o  m a n y  c h ild re n  a r e  in  a g o n y  »so  I  b e g a n  u s in g  D r. C h aso ’s  Olnt-'* 
f ro m  itc h in g , b u rn in g  sk in  d lscaso . m e n t.
T o o  m a n y  m o th e rs  a r e  w o rn  o u t l a y  • "W h o rev o r i t  w a s  a p p lie d  i t  d id  i t s  
a n x ie ty  a n d  lo s s  o f s leep  in  w a tc h in g 'w o r k  w ell, a n d  h a s  e n t ire ly  cu red  
o v e r  th o  l i t t l e  o n es  w ho  a r e  to r tu r e d  i th e m  of th i s  h o r r ib le  d isea se . T h ey  
b y  su ch  a i lm e n ts .  suffered  so  th o y  co u ld  n o t  sleo;>
D r. C h a se ’s O in tm e n t is  a  p ro m p t 'n ig h ts ,  a n d  I  th in k ' if i t  h a d  la s te d  
an d : p o s i t i v e . c u re  fo r  ev e ry  fo rm  o f ,m u ch  lo n g e r  I  w o u ld  h av o  g o n e  *»«azy 
i tc h iq g  sk ln ^ d isc a so , a n d  h a s  p ro v e n  fro m  th e  a n x ie ty  a n d  lo s s  o f sleop. I  
i t s  m a rv e llo u s  p o w er in  th o u s a n d s  o f ! c a n n o t  find w o rd s  t o  p ra is e  D r. 
ca se s , s im i la r  to  th o  o n e  d esc rib e d  . C h a se 's  O in tm e n t en o u g h  fo r  th o  
b e lo w . . g o o d  i t  h a s  done  m y  ch ild ren , a n d
M rs. L o is  M cK ay , T iv o r to n , D igby  h o p e  o th e r  su ffe re rs  w ill t r y  i t . '
O pen ings so m e tim e s  com e to  m en 
a n d  o y s te r s  w h en  le u s t ex p ec ted .
C o u n ty , N . S .,  w r ite s : "M y  ch ild ren  
w ere  ta k e n  w ith  a n  i tc h in g ; b u rn in g  
s k in  d ise a se  a n d  to r o  th e i r  flesh u n t i l  
i t  w a s  so re  a n d  th e i r  s h i r t s  w ou ld
D r. C h aso ’s  O in tm e n t, 6 0  ce n ts  a  
b o x , a t  a l l  d e a le rs , o r  E d m a n so n , 
D a te s  & C o m p a n y , T o ro n to .  T o  p ro ­
te c t  y o u  a g a in s t  im i ta t io n s ,  th o  p o r-
„ „  ...... ......... .. In s a y in g  th a t
K elloerir’s D y sen te ry "  C o rd ia l
We h a v e  no ^ h e s ita tio n  
D r. J .  D.
is  w ith o u t  d o u b t  th e  b e s t  m edicine ever 
in tro d u c e d  fo r  d y se iu e ry , d ia r rh o e a ,  
c h o le ra  an d  a l l  su m m er c o m p la in ts , sea 
.sickness, e tc . I t  n ro m p tly  g iv e s  re lie f 
nnd n ev e r fa ils  t o  effect a  p o s i t iv e  cu re . 
M o th e rs  sh o u ld  n e v e r  b e  w ith o u t  a  b o t ­
t le  w hen th e i r  c h ild re n  o re  te e th in g .
so m e tim e s  bo w e t w ith  b lo o d . T he S tra i t  a n d  s ig n a tu r e  of D r. A., W; 
d o e tb r  d id  n o t  seem  to  kn o w  w h a t  j C h ase , th e  fa m o u s  re c e ip t b o o k  au-  
a i le d  th e m , a n d  co u ld  find no  re lief, I th o r ,  a r e  o n  e v e ry  b o x .
THE ANDREWS-GAGE GRAIN GO., LTD.
C R A IN  COM M ISSION M ER C H A N T S .
j"W hen  d o es  a  m a n  beg in  to  w u n t 
to  g e t  m a r r ie d ? "  a sk e d  th e  in q u is i­
t iv e  y o u th .  "W h en  th e  w o m an  in  th o  J 
case  b eg in s  t o  w a n t  h im  t o , ”  — 
p lte d  th e  s a g e  fro m  C h icag o .
We make a  specialty of low grade wheat. W rite us before shipping.
will show how we can serve you.
Wo
re -
lndl~oatlon, that menace to  
human happiness, —p itile s s  in  i t s
a s s a u l ts ,  a n d ” no  respecto iv  of p e rso n s, 
h a s  m e t i t s  c o n q u e ro r  in  S o u th  A m eri- 
T h is  g r e a t  s to m a c h  vand
P le n ty  of A dvice . 'H i s  t r o u b le !  L e v e r ’s  Y -Z  (W ise H e a d )  D lsin fec-
w a s  j u s t  d u e  t o  a  n eg lec ted  c o ld .”  j t a u t  S o a p  P o w d e r  d u s te d  in  th e  b a th  
" A  n eg lec ted  co ld?  I  d o n  t  .^believe J s o f te n s  th e  w a te r  a n d  d is in fe c ts . 3 8
can  N erv in e .
I n erv e  rem ed y  s t im u la te s  d ig e s tio n , to n e s  
th e  ’ n e rv es , a id s  c irc u la tio n , d r iv e s  o u t  
im p u r i tie s ,  d isp e ls  ■ e m a c ia tio n , an d  
b r in g s  h ac k  th e  flow of p erfec t h e a lth . 
C ures h u n d re d s  o f " 'c h ro n ic s "  t h a t  h av e  
baffle. 1 p h y s ic ia n s .—68
th e re  e v e r  w as su ch  a  th in g . N o , m a n  
' eVor h a d ' a  co ld  w ith o u t h a v in g  a t. . . . . . .  . A nd  S h e  D id .—" W o m a n !”  h is se d
le a s t  , a  dozen fr ie n d s  a t te n d in g  i t  fo r  j^ h e  v il la in  b e tw ee n  c ig a r e t te  puffs,
h i m . '
MINARD’S LINIMENT Cores Dandruff.
M erely  a  S u g g e s tio n .—H e: " W h a t
can, I sd o  to  p ro v e  m y  love  fo r  y o u , 
Lc lea re s t?”  She:. "W ell, I  d o n 't  kno_w 
W hqther th e re  is  a n y th in g  in  i t  o r  
n o t ;  b u t  I  h av e  h e a rd  t h a t  absence 
m a k e s  th e  h e a r t  g ro w  fo n d e r .”
C. C. R IC H A R D S  & CO.
D e a r  S ir s ,—A few d ay s a g o  I  w as  
ta k e n  w ith  a  sev ere  p a in  a n d  con  
t r a c t i o n  o f th e  c o rd s  of m y  leg , a n d  
h a d  to  be ta k e n  hom e in  a  r ig .  
co u ld  n o t  sleep fo r  pain*, a n d  w as  u n ­
a b le  t o - p u t 1 m y fo o t o n - th e  floo r. A 
fr ie n d  to ld  m e of y o u r  M IN A R D ’S 
L IN IM E N T , a n d  on e  h o u r  fro m  th e  
f i r s t  a p p lic a t io n , I  w a s ,a b le  t o  w alk , 
a n d  th e  p a in  e n t ire ly  d isa p p e a re d .
Y ou  c a n  use m y  n am e  a s  free ly  a s  
y o u  lik e , a s  I  co n s id e r i t  th e  b e s t 
rem e d y  I  h av e  ev er used.
C H R IS T O P H E R  G E R R Y .
In g e rs o ll ,  6 n t.
, U n co n sc io u s M iss io n a rie s . — S om e 
s c ie n t is t  te lls  u s  t h a t  a '- s te a d y  d ie t  
o f  p ru n e s  w ill s tre n g th e n  t h e  a n o ra l 
c h a ra c te r .  T hus m a n y  a ’ g o o d  b o a rd ­
in g  h o u se  - m is tre s s  is u n co n sc io u s ly  
a -m is s io n a ry . ; . <
i
I T  I S  A L IV E R  P IL L .—M anv of th e  
a i lm e n ts  t h a t  nm n h a s  to  coi>i.entl w ith  
h av e  th e ir  b rig in  in  a  d iso rd e red  liv er, 
w hich  is  a  -delicute o rg a n , p e c u lia r ly  sus­
ce p tib le  to  the  d is tu rb a n c e s  t h a t  .come 
fro m  ir r e g u la r  h a b i ts  o r  lack o f cure in 
e a t in g  am i d rin k in g . • T his, a c c o u n ts  fo r  
the ; g r e a t  m any  l iv e r  r e g u la to r s  now  
i>i^essed«on th e  a t t e n t i o n  of sufferers.. Of 
thfese th e re  is  nbne - su p e r io r  to  P a rm e- 
le e ’js V eg e tab le  P ills . T h e ir  o p e ra tio n  
th o u g h  g en tle  is  effective, an d  th e  n fo s t 
d e lic a te  can  use th em . v
B IL L IA R D  P L A Y E R S  W A L K  17  
; ;  M IL E S  IN  A  G A M E.
T h e  B ra sse r ie  Melo, fo rm e r ly  th o  
M a iso n  D ore, P a r is ,  w h ich  w a s  6ne
o f ( th e —m o s t f a m o u s — r e s ta u r a n ts ^ .o f  
th o  Seconct- E m p ire , h a s  been th o  
scene  o f  - one .of th e  m o s t re m a rk a b le  
g a b ie s  o f b il l ia rd s  ev er p la y e d  ;in th e  
F re n c h  c a p i ta l .  T h e  p la y e rs  w ere 
M essrs . J a n s s a u d  a n d  C ohen, a n d ,'th e  
g a m e  w a s  k ep t up  c o n tin u a lly  fo r  24  
h o u rs . T h e  m a tc h  to o k  p la ce  b y  g a s­
l ig h t ,  a n d  th e  s t r a in  on th e  p la y e r s ’ 
eyejs, a s  w ell a s  u p o n ' ' th o se  of th e  
s iie c ta to rsv ia ’a s !v e ry : 't ry in g ; V A'' la rg o  
crjflfwdv w a s  in a t te n d a n c e  : a l l  th e  
..titnb^orv tliO '. F re n c h  -• a fp  p a s s io n a te ly , 
fo n d  of . b il l ia rd s . T w o  .d o c to r s  a n d  
a  co u p le  of m a sse u rs  w ere a lso  in  
c o n s ta n t  a ttendajhce ,, b u t v th e ir  se r1- 
- v ices  •• w ero: not-Vemn'recl, th o u g h  to ­
w a rd  the;-fclose''of “ hq . g a m e \ 9110’- 
th e  p la y e r s ,w as. .so ; . f lu s h e d ' \a s ‘' t o  
seem  p e rilo u s ly  n e a r?  a n  apopletic<  
s tro k e ,  w hile  th e  o th e r  w a s  p a le . 
M essrs ;: Cohen a n d  ' J a n s s a u d  B oth’
c a r r ie d  ̂ p ed o m ete rs ;’ find  it?  w a s  ?ound 
a t  th e  en d  o f t h e  g am e  t h a t  the?,w in­
n e r , M . J a n s s a u d .  h a d  w a lk ed  sev­
e n te e n  m iles , w h ile  b is  o p p o n e n t cov­
e red  th i r te e n ;  'T ho  m e n fw e ro  n o t  a l ­
lo w e d - to  leave- - th e  - ro o in v fo r  m o rn  
t h a n  a  rq in u te  a t  a  t im e  d u r in g  tl;- “ 
tw e n ty - fo u r  h o u rs  t h a t . '  t h e ' g*y/
d o  y o u r  w o r s t ! ”  - W hereupon  th e  
b e a u t ifu l h a n d -p a in te d  h e ro in e  m e a n ­
d e re d  d o w n  t o  th e  f o o t l ig h ts  a n d  be­
g a n  to  w a rb le  ’ th e  la te s t ,  p o p u la r  
so n g .
DO N O T ^ P E L A Y .—D o n o t  le t  a  co ld  
o r  a  c o u g lf  fa s te n  u p o n  y o u  a s  i t  w il l ; if 
neg lected^ D r. T im m asiT EcTectric Oil w il t  
cu re  a  co ld  a n d  b re a k  u n  a  co u g h , a n d  
sh o u ld  be  re s o r te d  t o  a t  once w hen th e  
f i r s t  sy m p to m s  a p p e a r .  I t  c a n  b e  d is ­
g u ised  so  t h a t  a n y  u n p le a s a n t  t a s t e  i t  
m a y  h av e  w ill b e  im p e rc ep tib le  t o  th e  
d e lic a te . T ry  i t  a n d  be  conv inced . ^
A t th e  R e c e p tio n .—O x-eye D a isy : 
“ Y ou  d o n ’t  reco g n ize  m e, d o s v o u ? ”  
C h ry sa n th e m u m  (n odd ing , g ra c io u s ly )  
“ W hy;' y es , o f  c o u rse ; wo b e lo n g  to  
th e  sam e  fa m ily . Y ou  a re  one o f m y  
c o u n try  c o u s in s ."
A Cry for Help.- a  .pain in the  back
Is a irv  o r tl:«* kidneys for help. Sou th  
American -Kidney Cure is the only cure 
th a t  hasn’t  a failure w ritten  ag ain st i t  
in cases of B rig h t’s . disease,- .d iabetes.. inj; 
fiamniation of the bladder; ;g ra v e l, and; « ' • ‘ 1 ■■■•_ • ' _ » 1 A. w- rt^n *f . nfMV I nfl.T.other k id n ey  ailfnents. ' 'D o n ’t- 'n e e le c t
the apparently  insignificant "signs...-, 
Th*s powerful liquid specific prevents and. 
cures.—70
C H E M IC A L S  B L E W  I H \
O ne m a n  w a s  in s ta n t ly  k il le d , a n ­
o th e r  f a ta l ly  in ju re d  a n d  a  b r ic k  
b u ild in g , used  a s  a  s to re h o u s e  b y  th e  
B u lls  F e r r y  C h em ica l Go. a t  S h a d y -  
s id e , N. J . ,  w as  w recked  M o n d ay  b y  
a n  explosion- o f ch em ica ls . J o h n  
K oo lac li, a  w o rk m a n , w as k ille d  o u t ­
r ig h t ,  a n d  F .  H . H a m m e r, su p e r in ­
te n d e n t o f th e  p la n t ,  w a s  so  s e r io u s ­
ly  in ju re d  t h a t  h e  d ie d  so o n  a f te r  
re a c h in g  th e ;h o s p i ta l .
T h e y  W ere in  L u c k .—“ W h a t d id  th e  
la d ie s  s a y  w hen  you , to ld  th e m  I  w as  
n o t  a t  h o m e?”  M aid : " S u r e ,  w an  a v  
th im  s a id  i t ' s  a f th e r  b e in ' b e t te r  t ’ 
be  b o rn  lu ck y  th a n  r ic h .”
S u p e rflu o u s H a ir
R em o v ed  b y  th e  N ew  P rin e ip le
X)& fflliracfa
Electrolysis, X-ray or depilatories are 
offered you on the bare word of the 
operators a n d  manufacturers. D E  
MIRACLE is not. It is the only method 
which is indorsed by physicians, sur­
geons, dermatologists, medical journals 
and prominent magazines. Booklet will 
will bo - sent free, in plain, sealed 
envelope.- "
Your money back without question if 
it  fails to do all that is claimed for it.
D E MIRACLE mailed, sealed in 
plain wrapper, on receipt of $ 1 . Write 
for i t  to-day to  D E  MIRACLE CHEW- 
ICAL 0 0 . ,  £3 Quein Stbext W est, 
Toronto, or :
* THE f i l i iS S f if l l i  COMPANY 
ROBERT UMITEO
TORONTO. ONT.
Im m une.-r-T he  sc o rc h in g  a u to m o -  
b i l i s t  w a s  a b o u t  t o  ru n  o v e r  a  gl-oup 
of S a lv a t io n  A rm y  p eo p le  w ho  w ere 
h o ld in g  a  m e e tin g  a t  .the  s t r e d t  c o r­
n e r. " W h a t w o u ld  be th e  u se ? "  he 
m u t te re d .  ‘ ‘T h e se  p e o p le . 'a re  p re p a r ­
ed ' f o r  d e a t h ."  W hereiipon  h e  s low ed  
■ --ua a n d  p assed , a ro u n d  th e m .
References:—Any Bonk or Commercial Agency.
GRAIN EXCHANGE!, W INNIPEG, UAHs
GRAIN | Jas. Richardson & Sons | GRAIN
(U n ti l -  r e c e n tly  re p re se n te d  b y  th e  l a t e  E .  O ’R e illy , E s q .)
A ll k in d s  o f g r a in  p u rc h a s e d  in  C a r  L o a d  L o t s .  W rite  u s  fo r  t o p  p rice s  
a n d  s h ip p in g  in s t r u c t io n s .  A n y  g ra d e  o f w h e a t ,  o a t s ,  b a r le y  o r  flax .
y  P .  O. B o x  6 2 9 , W inn ipeg , M an.
thohas uw , Ship Your Grain to  wimjamlaw.
We handle grain  s tric tly  on ̂ commission. ’ H ighest Prices obtainable.
!Liberal .advances. T rades carried on m argins in  W innipeg's futures.Correspondence solicited; - __ _ \
QRAIN EXCHANGE, Wlnnlpec-'
1 AM THE OLDEST Estabiishad Grain CommissioiiMerchant in Winnipeg. * *_ l
i % [Cunsaign y o 'i r  g ro in  to  m e  a n d  g e t  p ro m p t  s e rv ic e ,  cu re fn l-  a t t e n t io n « * 
l  a n d  liigheai; m a r k e t  p r ic e s .  jjFfe 1  | y  - D R A W E R  I
Reference UNION BANK f t  CANADA.^ » i 1 3 0 0 .  i
y o u  g ra in  t o  us to  be so ld  o n  a r r iv a l  o r  a f te r ­
w ard s , a s  y o u  m a y  w ish . We do  a  s t r i c t ly  com ­
m iss io n  b u s in e ss , in .  w h ich  w e h a v e  h a d  20 
y e a r s ’ ex p erien ce . P r o m p t  a n d  re lia b le  w o rk  g u a ra n te e d .
L ib e ra l  a d v a n c e s . C o rresp o n d en ce  s o lic ite d . L icen sed  a n d  B onded . 
R eference , B a n k  of H a m il to n .  E x c h a n g e  B ra n c h ,
DONALD MORRISON & CO., 416 Grain Exchange, *. WINNIPEG, MAN.
MARCH W ELLS GRAIN CO.
d ra in  la  ca r lo ts  bought on track  or sold on commission. Reasonable 
advances made. - P rom pt returns. Correspondence solicited. Reference!
Any Bank in Winnipeg.' ____ : _____
ROOM 414, GRAIN E X , BLDG.. WINNIPEG.
o r
S H I P
Y O U R
a  S t r l o t l y  O o m .
d a y  f o r  F u l l
T h r o u g h  
r p i s s l o n  F i r m .  W r l t t  
P a r t i c u l a r s .
O O M W I I S S I O M  ; « f l l W I N N 1 I
(Sunlight (Soap does not 
harden or shrink Woollens
I T  IQ  A M P  A Q V  1 V 1 A T T F P  t o  se ll a  la rg e  l o t  o f w h e a t  a t  a  1 1  I 2> A r N  E A S Y  L C IQ  b e U e r  pric(j th a n  a  singl0  c a r  wiU
w ill se ll i t  w i th  m a n y
It is injurious chemicals a^cLadulterations in common soaps that 
destroy your clothes. It is adulterations that harden your woollens 
and the.excess alkali that destroy# and shrinks th em .' ’
S u n l i g h t  Soap
contains no adulteration or excess alkali.' It is just pure saponified 
fats and oils. That is why it cleanses your clothes perfectly in hard 
or soft water and does not injure them. . v ; , .
A lt dealers-are authorized to  return your purchase money if  you  
find any cause for complaint. 1
b r in g .  I f  y o u  w ill sh ip  y o u r  w h e a t t o  u s  w e 
o th e r  c a r s  e i th e r  lo c a lly  o r  in  th e  E a s t ,  a n d  y o u  w ill g e t  fro m  A-cent to  
1 - c e n t  p e r  b u sh e l more* f o r ,  i t  th a n  if y o u  so ld  i t  o n  t r a c k  a t  y o u r  s ta t io n .
We h ave  h a d  17 y e a r s ',  p r a c t ic a l  ex p erien ce  in  th e  g r a in  b u s in e ss . 
T h is , - a ls o ,  is  w o r th  s o m e th in g  to  y o u .
- M e L A U G H b l N  &  E L L I S
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. R e f e r e n c e s : Any Bank or Commercial
Institution.
s-sa
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 1001
. ........ . . . . . . . . . .  . ^
lasted ,-.', a n d  b y  w ay  of n o u r is h ^
it/ /co n su m ed  o n ly  e x t r a c t  of m e o b
k o la  a n d  d ra n k  sw eetened  
sc o re  i a t  th e  c lose  w as: ,T.
Sugar-coated, easy to take, 
mild In action. They cure
constipation, b iliousness, 
sick-headache. -tQ“
Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
aheantifillhrownorrichhlack? Use w a m,&vBXNmm w a. g.gaifqo. wewBLg.a.
If it Is a Question of Warmth use
E. B. EDDY’S•‘M l-:.
I t  R eta in s H ea t * and K eep s o u t Cold.
a , 238* C ohen, 3,19G.
1  ha Sunlight Mnlds find tha t flannels do not shrink when washed the 8untight way
Write for Samples and Prices.
TEES & PERSSE, Limited., Agents,' Winnipeg.
t‘1#
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KELOWNA CLARION
And Okanagan Advocate.
$2.00 p e r a n n u m , f l .o o  
m o n ths.
(or » i t
A d v e r tis in g  r a te s  on a p p lic a tio n . 
Jo b  W o rk  a  S p e c ia l ty .
R . H . SP U D D IN G . P roprietor,
H. U. 5PIDOWO. 
Manaeer.
tf. J.CIMIOIT. 
Lfiter.
T H U R S D A Y . J A N . 19th, 1905.
G reater T h a n  H as Beer*
For many years pessimists 
have been prophesying the down 
fall of the British Empire. They 
point to the greatness of Egypt
American Union, batch a com­
pact of democratic people would 
be the greatest safeguard to the 
peace of the world that has ever 
been established, and would to an 
inestimable extent assist in - the 
progress of the world and de­
termine file destiny of humanity.
There are now at l e a s t  130 
millions of English speaking 
p e o p l e ,  or about seven times the 
nu mjjer of a century ago. At the 
same rate of increase, another 
century will see over 900 millions, 
or over half the present popgla* 
tion of the whole earth. There is 
every reason to believe that the 
rate of increase will be even great­
er in the present century than 
in the last, as the fields for settle­
ment and development are 
much greater than ever be­
fore-Canada, Africa, Australia
LAND FO R  S A L E !
-Several Choice Farms near 
Kelowna. Large q uantity of 
splendid hay land. First 
Class Irrigation. Also a 
number of farms and ranches 
in the vicinity. Apply to
T . M cK inley,
K elo w n a , B. C.
Babylon, A ssyria, and R °nie* I m erely beginning to be opened 
which has become merely a re- Up Tin* influence the settle-
m e m b r a n c e .  H o w e v e r  o n l y  a  l i t t l e  l e i l t  o f  t h o y C c o u n t r i e s ,  w i t h
reflection is necessary to note the t hcir free institutions, will have
vast d i f f e r e n c e  between the great- upon civilization, can readily be
ness and power of those nations imagined.
and that of our Empire. Among There js a law in nature which 
the ancients, power was largely makes right permanent, while 
centred in one individual, while wrong perishes. So it has been 
the great masses of the people I with' the great nations of anti- 
were in absolute serfdom, so that qUjty. They were founded upon 
the down-fall of an empire was at I wrong principle, that of self- 
times accomplished by the o v e r - a m b i t i o n .  .Consequently 
throw of asingle ruler. In those they had to give place to more 
nations the expansion of power L ig h ten ed  systems. . G reat
and the acquisition of new terri- 1 }ritain bas already stood the
tory were accompanied by the test Qf time, the present dynasty 
mo^t terrible cruelty and oppres-1 baving existed for 83S yeai s , . un- 
sion. The ruled, in the eyes of Cg llalted by any of the other great 
thfe law,' existed merely for the nations of history, and is fo-day 
benefit of the rulers; so that dis- more vigorous than ever. We do
integration really came as a vol- 1  not contemplate a disruption, 
canic eruption from the terrible but rather more complete unity, 
forces within. As the power of because we are united upon the 
empire grew the rights of the principles of the equality of man- 
individual diminished until the kin(E We believe that every 
whole system fell away with its L ltizen 9f this great country can
own rottenness.. ,..  proudly, boast the priviliges he
The British Empire,, on the possesses of building pp a free 
other band, has been accompan- and permant nationality, 
ied in its growth by the develop- ------- :----------
i n e n t  of individual.freedom and I n c o r p o r a t i o n  A g a i n
enlightenment, and Its overthrow w e understand that a start 
would necessitate the overthrow L g been made towards securing 
of a whole people. We do not signatures on the incorporation 
claim perfection as a. nation, but p^ition. It is hoped the matter 
the rights of the whole people are vvill be pushed through with the 
better recognized throughout Bn- greatest expedition, as there are, 
tain and her colonies than in any many standing necessities about 
other part of the world. Nevei the town that cannot be dealt 
has a step taken in the interests with satisfactorily as things are 
of progress been retraced. Con-. now> For instance the question 
servativism. has been* marked gre protection, so often refer- 
throughout in the maintaining of ed to jn these columns, cannot *be 
sound institutions, yet a conser- adequately attended to. “What is 
vatism that has never withstood everybody’s business is nobody’s 
necessary reform. Today the busjness%’» js quite applicable to 
Empire is stronger, thau ever be- COuditions here. The town,has 
fore; not merely, because it ex- 1  uow reached sufficient .devel- 
tends over greater territory, or 0 pment to make organization 
that its population is. more nu- imperative. Kelowna is being 
merical, but because to-day i*s widely advertized, which is being 
citizens are more intelligent and met by a healtfiy response nr the 
have a higher conception of indi- way Gf immigrants. We should 
vidual andnationaljustice. . fThe be equal to the occasion; and 
fact that there are those of our make “progress” our watchword, 
citizens, who are loud in their ĵ et each one realize that not only 
condemnation of, certain existing the prosperity of the community 
political evils, shows streng th ra- ig illvo]ve(j but that it means much 
tber than weakness. The free- to the individual business man. 
dom of speech and the freedom There is every reason to believe 
of the press are among the that, with the awakening of our 
greatest factors in progress, and citizens, Kelowna may in a short 
those we enjoy in marked con- time become the most important 
trast to most other nations. town i l l , the . Okanagan. , Then
The breaking away of the hetth e  matter be pushed through 
American Colonies was a decided as though we mean business.
gain, not only to the Americans, ■-------------------  • .
but also to the Mother Country W<e understand that some, of* 
herself. Since that time greater our citizens were going to circul- 
colonial possessions have been ate a petition asking for a ferry 
built up and not one has been Qri Okanagan Lake' at Kelovvna, 
lost, and in all these the most but lately , we have heard nothing 
complete freedom prevails. The about it. In mentioning this be- 
loss of the United States has been fore, it was not at all with the 
only a loss in name, as the two thought that such a step was 
nations, with the same traditions, absolutely necessary, as we be- 
language and. literature, have lieve that the Premier and' Mr. 
gradually drawn together in com- Ellison can be relied upon to 
merce and interests to such ex- carry out the promises madfe
tent as to make war b e t w e e n  kere a month ago; but we believe,
. tent as to . as *ve did then, that a petition
them impossible. We loo ,,  ̂ I showing forth the feeling of the 
w a r d  to a federation that will in" entire district on the matter 
elude the Mother Country, the | would be a decided assistance tq 
then full grown colonies, and the I those who have the cause in hand.
M ission V alley
L ivery , F eed  an d  
S a le  S ta b le  • • • •
Good Horses and Rigs always 
ready, for the roads. Com­
mercial men accommodated 
on short notice. fiYeighting 
arid Praying a specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
K ELO W N A
MEAT M A RK ET
/
Fresh Meats, Cured 
Meats, Fish and 
Game in season.
Orders delivered to 
any part of the 
•Valley.
John Downton, Frog.
HAVE NOW
“Spramotor” Spraying Pumps 
—.-Knapsacks.
CAN GET
t
Any make of Spraying Ap­
paratus on the market and at 
Short Notice. Prices Low. 
We can do any quantity of 
Tinsmith Work without delay 
Fetch it along
, I
K elow na H ardw are Store.
$. L  Long,
v  A g e n t F o r  V
Pacific Coast Pipe Compan­
ies Woollen Stave Pipe
Prices and Information as 
to instalation supplied on 
application. This pipe is 
.eminently suited for irri­
gation and all: t,other, pur-; 
..poses.
C heap  an d  D urab le
KELOWNA, B. C,
Y o u  W ork
Year after year for a mod- 
' erate income without gett­
ing ahead or making pro­
vision for your old ages 
,• You can
Doable Yoar Salary
Now with an investment of 
; only five dollars a month;
. Do not allow other matters 
of less importance to press 
upon your time. Begin 
now. Write for informat­
ion of our courses of study 
by mail.
The Kamloops General Agency 
KAM LOOPS, B. C.
:■ Or to . : ■
T h e  Canadian Correspondence College 
T 0 R 0 N T 0 ,0 N T A R I 0
&/>e B a,nk  of M on trea l
C a p i t a l ,  a l l  p a i d  \ i p ,  $ I 4 ,.o o o ,o o o .  ,R .e s t , .$ I o ,o o o » o o o .  
B a l a n c e - P r o f i t  a r id  L o s s  a c c o u n t  $ 3 7 3 , 9 8 8 .  .
H e a d  O f f i c e ,  M o n t r e a l .
PRESIDENT, Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal p .  C. M. G. 
VICE-PRESIDENT; Sir Geo. A . Drummond, L. C. M. G.,
B ran d ies in a ll the p rin cip a l c itie s  and towns in  C anada. A lso  in 
the follow ing1 c itie s:—London, E n g ., 22 Abchurch L a n e , , E.i C; 
N ew  York, 59 W all Street; Chicago, 188 L a  S a lle  Street; Spokan, 
: W ash; S t. John’s N ewfoundland,
B a n k e rs  and Correspondence: Liverpool, Bank of Liverpool.
land; B ritish  L inen  Co’s. Bank and B ranches.
Scot-
A  general ban k in g  b u sin ess transacted. D rafts sold  ava ilab le  at 
aU0 pofnts in U nited  S ta tes, Europe and Canada, in clu d in g  A tlin
and D aw son City,
D,W. Crowley & Co,
B U T C H E R .S  -vg
Savings Bank Department
D eposits received from $1.00  upw ards and interest allow ed at
current rates.
W ithdrawls on D em a n d  Without Dola-y
< Ranchers and Country Business given special attention.-
Munidipdl a n d  School District accounts received on fav9 vable terms. 
Special attention given to the handling of M unicipal aud other
debentures,
Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams arid Bacon. Fish 
and Game in season. All 
orders carefully attend­
ed to. Free Deliverjv
Banking by Mail.
D eposits may oe m ade and w ithdraw n by m ail.
counts receive every attention.
Out-of-town ac-
O k ^ L i\ag^ .n , D istr ic t .
G . A .  H E N D E R S O N ,  iy ia n o g e r ,  V o r n o n  
A R M STR O N G
E; S . V . McCllntock, Sub-A gont
Livery & Feed Stable
First Clas^ Horses, Com­
fortable Rigs and Care- 
full drivers. We give 
. particular ; attention to . 
the orders of Commer- 
• cial men. ‘ ’
Stables near Lake View House,
D :' W. Crowley;& Co. 
KELOWNA, B. C.
W m . H au g
Contracts taken for all 
kinds of i Stone Work, 
Brick Work arid Plaster­
ing. Snowflake Lime, 
Bricl?:, and Lath for sale.
K ELO W N A , B. C
Notice.
AiW perso^ trespassing- or cutting , tim ber upon 
lot 359, Group One, Osoyoos Division of Yale, 
B ritish  Columbia, will be prosecuted by th e  law 
\  /  M ary  Cluness
JNanpimo,\Dec.. 13. A. D., 1904.
tf. F. BU RN E
Solicitor,
N i i t a ^ - P j i b l i c ,  ^
~ fa , e tc .
• - B. G
Real E sta te  A gents, N otares  
Public, K elow na, B. C.
A gen ts for
Mutual Life Assurance Co’y of 
Canada. Ocean Accidental 
Guarantee Corporation, Ltd. 
Queen Fire insurance Comp- 
any of America. Giiiardian As­
surance.Co.T of London nnd 
Lancashire. Kelowna Land 
and Orchard Co’y, Ltd. Kel­
owna Townsite Property, also 
numerous Improved and Unim­
proved Private' Properties. 
Canadian Causualty & Ins. Co.
Messrs. Carruthers & Pooley 
have great facilities for handl­
ing-Private Improved Proper­
ties owing to their large circle 
of Agents in the east and at 
the coast. Fine Lake Shore 
residential lots within a few 
minutes walk of Kelowna. Un­
surpassed Fruit Latid close to 
town from $1 0 0 . 0 0  to $2 0 0 . 0 0  an 
acre. Excellent Irrigated 
Bench Land, A 1 roads, all 
cleared at $75.00 an acre. 
Pipe system for household use
School
, . ; r r  i v •
1 . 4
Opening
Anything in School Books 
Scribblers, r E x e r c i s ^  
Books, School bags, Slates 
Pencils, ink etc., requir­
ed by the scholar at 
school can be procured 
' from us.
• * \ •
v *■ '■
J. P. Clem ent
B ook seller  an d  
S ta tio n er  
K elo w n a .
8Robinson
& Company
House, Sign and Carriage 
Painters. Graining, 
Paper hanging and Kal- 
somining Decorating. 
All work neatly and pro­
mptly executed.
Paint Shop v 
C o rn e r o f  R e s ta u ra n t, K e lo w n a .
■ j . . i  . ,  t r ...r'tl
Miss Eva S. Reekie
Teacher iof Pianoforte, 
Theory and Vocal. Pupil 
of Moulton College and 
Toronto Conservarory of 
Music. . Arrangements 
• having been made with 
the Toronto Conservat­
ory of Music to hold an- , 
nual Local Centre Ex­
aminations at Kelowna, , 
pupils can be advanced 
to the final year in Con­
servatory work, and 
thereby save the expense 
of going from home to ob­
tain Diplomas in Primary, 
Junior and Intermediates v 
grades., Voice culture a. j 
specialty; Studib two: 
doors south of Lawson,;, 
Rowcliffe & Co.
; Kelowna.
M -
Herman
Brown;...
Shoemaker
Shoe repairing promptly 
and neatly - done. : Shop 
in Verey’s old stand,.
IT E M S O F IN T E R E ST .
Kelowna B. C
Dr. Boyce is putting up a fine 
large barn on his place in town.
Wallace Budder* returned from 
Enderby on Wednesday.
J. B. Hunt, of Carberry, Man., 
was among the arrivals on Mon­
day-
R. Morrison has bought two 
acre lots from the Okanagan 
Fruit & Land Co.
Mri Collins, of Carman, Man. 
has bought an acre lot from the 
Okanagan Fruit & Land Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson of 
Carman, Man., were among the 
settlers who came in on Monday.
A carload of farm machinery 
arrived for the Kelowna Land & 
Orchard Co. on Saturday.
Mr. Sproule arrived from Ox­
bow, Man. on Saturday to visit 
his son, S. Sproule of this place.
The Methodist are making 
preparations for the erection of a 
parsonage, work upon which will 
be begun in a short time. ~ .
Attention is called to another 
column in which will be seen the 
advertisement of household fur­
niture by Mrs. Curtis.
There will be a meeting of the 
K. B. W. A. at the home of Mrs. 
Benger on Friday the 27th inst. 
A full attendance is requested.
The wife and family of F. 
Bawtinheimer arrived from Ver­
non on Wednesday. There will 
reside in Kelowna in future.
H. C. Jenkins, wh.o has been 
confined to his room for a few 
days with a severe attack of neu­
ralgia, is able to be at work again.
The bachelors of Kelowna will 
hold a ballon February the third. 
Anyone wishing to participate in 
making it a success may consult 
E. J.'Wilkinson.
Mrs. Jas. Hayward and hei1 
daughter, Mrs. Jas. Elliott, of 
Peachland, spent a few days in 
'Kelowna last week, returning- to 
their home on Saturday.
Wm. Kinnear, recently of Car­
man, Man. has bought seventeen 
acres and P. Stewart, of Green­
wood, B. C. forty acres all bottom 
land, frqm the Kelowna Land 
and Orchard Co.
■( Messrs. Sulivan, Packer, Var- 
tey, and- Jones returned Tuesday 
from a few day’s duck shooting 
down the lake. They brought 
back several large sacks brim full 
of mallards.; The average made 
by the sportsmen while out was 
seven ducks each per day. This 
speaks well for the Okanagan as 
a sportsman’s, field and al§o for 
our climate, where those birdsdo 
not deem it necessary to seek a 
more southern clime in which to 
spend the winter months.'
Lots of Almanacs, French or 
English, at P. B. Willits ,& Co’s.
Rev. Thos. Greene made his 
monthly Pastoral visit to Peach- 
land and Trout Creek this week.
John Dilworth made a short 
trip to Vernon on Tuesday, re 
turning Wednesday.
Mr. and ,Mrs. D. Lloyd-Jones 
returned T uesday from a. few 
days’ visit down the lake.
Owing to the Bachelors’ Ball 
being held next month, the Kelow­
na Orchestra will not hold their 
monthly promenade concert.
Andrew Waddell and John 
Kilpatrick, who arrived from 
Carman, Man., by Monday’s boat 
are delighted with the country 
and have bought land with the 
intention of making their home 
here,
W. Murdoch and D. Leckie 
left Monday for a.few day absence 
down the lake, visitingPeachland, 
Summerland and P en ticton . 
After spending a few days longer 
in Kelowna Mr. Murdoch will re 
turn to his home in Hartney 
Man.
H. V. Chapin returned to Ke­
lowna on Saturday, having spent 
three days in Peachland and Sum­
merland in the interests of the 
Okanagan Fruit & Land Co. ’s 
Nursery, He took thirteen hun­
dred dollars’ worth of orders. 
Our neighborsxiown the lake are 
going into fruit growing with a 
vengence.
Our Syrups of White Pine and 
Tar will cure your cough. P. B. 
Willits & Co.
S. L. Long is engaged in divid­
ing another block of thirty acres 
into acre lots for the Kelowna 
Land and Orchard Co. The 
company have disposed of a large 
number of acre lots during the 
fall and winter, necessitating this 
further division. The property 
will be placed on the market at 
prices' within the reach of all.
vThe work of construction has 
been completed on the telephone 
line between Kelowna and Vern- 
on, th,e central station being es­
tablished in Wallis* Drugstore. 
Messages were interchanged at 
1 1  o’clock on We<|nesday, but 
connection had been made 
last Saturday' with the local 
telephone system by the wires 
becoming entangled so thatgreet- 
ings were exchanged between 
Bankhead Ranch and Vernon.The 
telephone will be a great advan­
tage to the place, but consider­
able disappointment has been 
expressed that the original plan 
to put in a telegraph was not 
carried out. This will at least 
give quick comm unication with 
the outside world* and is in keep­
ing with the rapid progress be­
ing made in Mission Valley.
The “ Housekeeper ” 
of Your Health
The liver is the great purifying organ of the body 
—the “housekeeper” of your health. If your liver 
is not working properly, you are not well. You 
can' keep your liver healthy and active with our
L IT T L E  LIV ER PILL.
It strengthens and regulates this important organ, 
cures and prevents alldisccases arising from a dis­
ordered liver. It makes life seem brighter and 
more worth living. A.remedy worth many dollars 
but it costs only 25c. a bottle. We guarantee it to
cure
H . E. W allis, D isp e n s in g  . C h e m is t :  :
ittjMrownoMnrtriVBirs
W E  H A V E
JUST RECEIVED
A large Consignment of Blank­
ets, Men’s Underwear, Grocer­
ie s ,>nd Crockery, which we will 
sell at moderate prices as] usual 
Give us a Call.
~C I ro n  Bedis I ro n  B e d s  I ro n  B e d s  I ro n  B e d s - I r o n -B e d s  I ro n  B e d s - I r o n - B e d s  I ro n  B td s O
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JUSE ARRIVED f ttoe*2
Another car of Furniture, Car­
pets, Rugs, etc. For further par­
ticulars-look up this advertisment 
in the next issue.
Kelowna Furniture Coy.
Si ■ ■to , . . i . . , .  . -■ ■■ .... ■- ■ 1 •
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TH E LAKEVlEW HOTEL
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout; First Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
High classed liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men;
• v<*;-
James Bowes, Prop
T H E  HARVEST OF WAR.
tfomm Wl»leh slumlil
T liou sh t.
W hen A t t l l a ,  th e  “ S c o u rg e  G o d .”  
w as b e a te n  by  A ctiu*
4 5 1 , i t  w a s  «ui<l he  le ft lW - 0 0 0  "  
on th e  Held of b a tth * , a n d  th e  g ro a n s  
of th u  w o u n d ed  u n io iig  th em . 
d y in g  w here th e y  la y , w ere h e a rd  fop 
m a n y  n ig h ts  a f te rw a rd s ,  i l s in g  a n d
fo ilin g  u p o n  th e  w ind .
L oad  n e v e r  sp ed  h a lf  th e  oouia
t h a t  h a v e  been sped  by s te e l. 1,10 
a n c ie n t b ro a d s w o rd  an d  th e  p ik e  w ere 
fa r  m o re  p ow erfu l im p lem en ts  of do- 
p o p u la tio n  th a n  th e  f ire a rm s  w h ich
tWh e Cb a U . ; o r  H a s t i n g  - th e
o f  1 6 0 ,0 0 0  F re n c h m e n  suffered In th e  
h o r r ib le  co n fu s io n  w hen r a n k  a f tc  
ra n k  o f  k n ig h ts  o n d  m e n -a t-a rm s  foil 
ovor eac h  o th e r  a n d  died  u n d e r  fh o  
m ore w e ig h t of th e i r  .c o m ra d e s . A t 
B a n n o c k b u rn  6 8 ,0 0 0  o u t of 1 .U .W 0  
m o s tly  in  th e  ro -
t h o  n u m b e r  o f
wore b u tc h e re d , 
t r e a t .
s h o ts  i i r e d ° th e  lo sse s  in th e  t 'r i in e a  
■wore sm a ll .  I t  i s  c a lc u la te d  t h a t  th o  
B r it is h  fired a l to g e th e r  > 5 . ° ° ° ' ^  
s h o ts , b u t  o n ly  2 1 ,0 0 0  I tu s s iu n s  w ero 
h i t ;  th e re fo re , o n ly  every  bnvon  h u n  
d ro d th  s h o t  p ro v ed  d ead iy . T h e  -• . 
500,000  s h o ts  d is c h a rg e d  b y  th e  
(F rench  in  th e  sa m e  w a r  k j llod '"J*" 
000  R u ss ia n s , every , five-hund r 
s h o t ta k in g  effect. T h e  R u s s ia n s , on  
th b  o th e r  h a n d , k illed" 4 3 .0 0 0  a llie d  
t ro o p s  w ith  4 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  c a r t r id g e s  
T h u s  o n ly  th e  n in e  h u n d re d th  n n i 
te n th  b u lle t  fo u n d  i t s  b i l le t—a  p to -  
p o r t io n  to  bo ex p ec ted  fro m  su c h  ill-  
p ro p aro d  p e a s a n t  t ro o p s .  I n  th e  
I t a l i a n  c a m p a ig n  o f 1859  b o th  s ide  
em p lo y ed  m o d e rn  g u n s , a n d  th o  n a ” ‘“ 
b e r  w h ich  fell a t  S o lfp r in o  a n d
; M a g e n ta  a m o u n t e d  t o  9 9  p e r  t h o u ­
s a n d  c o m b a t a n t s .  In  t h e  G o r m a n  
( w a r  w i t h  F r a n c e  in  1870-< 1 , b re e c h -  
■ l o a d e r s  c a m e  i n t o  g e n e r a l  o p e r a t i o n  
. f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e ,  a n d  h e r e  w a s  
a g a i n  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h e  t r u t h  o f  th e .  
m i l i t a r y  a x io m — t h e  b e t t e r  t h e  w e a p ­
o n s  t h e  le s s  t h e  f a t a l i t i e s .
In  S o u t h  A f r i c a  in  1 8 9 9  th e  lo sse s  
nor 1 ,0 0 0  B r i t i s h  so ld ie rs  w ere  6 4 , 
w hile  in  E g y p t  in  1 8 8 5  th e  n u m b e r  
w as  o n ly  a  tr if le  o v e r 1  p e r  th o u -
THE DOCTOR SAID 
THAT HEMUST DIE
B u t  D o d d ’s  K id n e y  P i l l s  C u r ­
e d  J. J. P e r k in s .
He nn» Unable to Work..andiBecon- 
ing Destitute, Before He Used the 
Oreut Canadian Kidney Remedy.
T y n d a ll. M an ., N ov . 1 4 . - ( S p a c ia J )  
IJnab lo  to  w o rk  b ecause  of K*di■ y  
D isouse, p ro n o u n ced  incu t a b le  by 
d o c to rs ,  a n d  f a s t  becounng d e s t u tc ,
M r J .  J .  P e rk in s , of th i s  p lace , 
fo u n d  now life  a n d  h e a l th  in  D odd  s 
K id n ey  P ills .  In  h is  g r a t i tu d e  he 
w a n ts  a ll th e  w o rld  to  know  oT h is  
eu ro , an d  t h a t  h e  ow es i t  to  D odd s 
K id n ey  P il ls .  M r. P e rk in s  say s .
“ A lte r  tw o  y e a rs  o f K id n ey  T ro u b le  
I  g o t  so  b u d  th e  d o c to r  s a id  1 * 6 8  
In cu rab le . I  g o t  stilll w o r s e .a n d  a t  
t im e s  h ad  su ch  te r r ib le  p a in s  in  m y 
b a c k  a n d  k id n e y s  t h u t  I  th o u g h t  I
V< “ I ^  a ^ u n a b le  to  w o rk  a n d  w as  b e ­
co m in g  d e s t i tu te  w hen a  frien d  p e r- 
m e to  t r y  D o d d 's  K id n ey  
bo x es c u re d  mo eom -su u d edP ills .
o lo to ly .
F iv e
G. T .  P .  P R O G R E S S .
T h e  c h a irm u n  o f th e  t ru n s e o n t i  
n e n ta l  ru ilw u y , o n  b e in g  in te rv ie w e d
T H E  " C O W B O Y  E A R L
#»
1*4,0r W h o AilTorliM i lllotw rlc C**tl* W*ir* 
'» I p  For 4*1* IIm  Kipo'l*#***! Mmoy 
Slrongo U|»* IAi»vrno.
"‘ L o rd  S h a n n o n , w ho a d v e rtiso *  th a  
h is to r ic  to w n  of C aa tlo  M a ity r , .  
w hich  ho ow ns, in  C o u n ty  C o rk , a s  
b e in g  fo r  sa le , is  a  peer w ho pos- 
Bosses m o re  th a n  o rd in a ry  in te re s t  
fo r  p eo p le  o n  th i s  s id e  of th e  w a te i 
o w in g  to  th e  fa c t t l iu t  ho is  know n 
a s  th e  “ C ow boy E a r l . ”  A t  th o  tim e  
o f h is  f a th e r 's  d e a th , som e fo u rtee n  
y e a rs  u g o , no  tra c e  of h im  cou o 
fo u n d . 'J he la s t  t h a t  hud  been h e a rd  
o f h im  was* th u t  ho h a d  bc<*n 
o w n e r of a  ra n c h  in  M in n e so ta  a b o u t 
fo u r y o u rs  p re v io u s ly , t h a t  is  to  
s a y , in  1J38G.
B u t  h is  w h e re a b o u ts  c o u ld  n o t  d« 
a s c e r ta in e d  fo r a  lo n g  ^ tim e , a n d  
m uch  m oney  w as  sp e n t In  sc o u rin g  
th e  w h p lo  of th o  U n ite d  S t a t e s  and- 
C unadaV  oven to  tlit> Y u k o n , *“  “ n 
e n d e a v o r  to  a p p r is e  h im  o  f h is  l a t  ti­
e r 's  deaXh u n d  of h is  ow n  accessio n  
to  th o  e a r ld o m  beforo  ho w a s  fo u n d  
liv in g  q u ie tly  in  N ew  Y o rk . D u rin g  
h is  ro v in g  lifo in  th o  U n ite d  S t a t e s  
ho ex p erien ced  m a n y  s t r a n g e  ups a n d  
d o w n s a n d  -e x tr a o rd in a ry  v ic is s i­
tu d e s , c a t t l e  p u n ch in g  b e in g  th e  oc­
c u p a t io n  in  w hich  ho a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  
boon chiefly  en g ag e d . In d e e d  lo r  
lo n g  a f te r  h is  r e tu r n  to  I r e la n d  a n d  
h is  e s ta b l is h m e n t in  h is  a n c e s t r a l  
ho m e a t  C a s tle  M a r ty r ,  ho u sed  to  
g o  in  fo r  w ood  c h o p p in g  o n  a n  ex­
te n s iv e  sca le , g e t t in g  r id  in  th i s
Xhf<& W a n t  every Blaok or Japan Tea
Drinker in the Dominion to try
cat ahaoniiiUJn
Ceylon Tea. Blaok, Mixed or Natural Dreen. 
Sealed Lead Paokets Only. Never In Bulk.
By All Grocers.
a t  O tta w a , h a s  g iv e n  o u t  th e  fo llo w -I  m a n n e r  of h is  s u p e ra b u n d a n t one g j . 
in g  s ta te m e n t :  “ T h o  c o m m i s s i o n e r s ! ^  h is  la zy  c o t ta g e r s  re a p in g  tn o
b e in g  d e s iro u s  of (fam ilia riz in g - th e m - benofit of h is  v io le n t e x e r t io n s
1 o  j.1__ n m r  “  * ' —  ’se lv es  w ith  a s  m uch  of th e  t e r r i to r y  
t h a t  w ill be  t r a n s v e r s e d  by  th e  
t r a n s c o n t in e n ta l  r a i lw a y  a s  po.ssi.uie, 
h a v e  ju s t  c o m p le te d  a  t o u r , ta k in g ; in  
Q uebec, E d m u n s to n ,  C o n n o r, G ra n d  
F a l l s ,  W o o d sto ck , F re d e r ic to n ,  B o is -  
to w n , - S t .  J o h n ,  C h ip m a n . M o n c to n  
a n d  H a l i f a x ’ in  th e  e a s t ;  a n d  W inni­
p eg  a n d  a d jo in in g  p la c e s  in  th e  w e s t.
T ho  w o rk  o f  th e  p re l im in a ry  su rv e y s  „ „  --------------
i4 p ro cee d in g  m o s t  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  a l l  y o u n g e r  b ra n c h  of th e  ta m iiy ,  
is  proeueu  8  ̂ 1 1 w hich  L o rd  C o rk  is  th e  h e a d , a n d
i t  i s  h is  c o a t  of a rm s  w h ich  is  em ­
b la z o n e d  on. th o  h e a d  o f  th e  m enu  
ca-rds^m nd^pf th e  n o te -p a p e r  of th e  
C a r l to n 'H o f e i ,  w h ich  c o m m e m o ra te s
H o
w a s  a t  one t im e  a f te r  h is  r e tu r n  re ­
p o r te d  t o  bo en g ag ed  t o  a  M rs. I  r a n ­
d s  B eed y  of {P h ilade lph ia , b u t  ev en ­
tu a l ly  m a rr ie d  a  M iss T h o m p so n  o» 
S u r r e y ,  b y  w hom  ho h a s  s e v e ra l 
c h ild re n , th e  o ld e st o f w h o m  b e a rs  
th o  t i t l e  of V isc o u n t B o y le , B o y le  
b e in g  lik ew ise  b*3 p a tro n y m ic ,  a s  i t  
is  t h a t  o f th e  e a r ls  of G o rk . The 
E a r l  o f ’S h a n n o n  is  th e  ch ief of ^a
a lo n g  th e  lin e  fro m  M o n c to il to  L ak e  
A b it ib i  a n d  th e  r e p o r t s  so  f a r  j re ­
ce ived  a re  v e ry  e n c o u ra g in g  
d o u b ts  a s  t o  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of r
n in g  a  g o o d  lin e  a r o u n d  th e  c o rn e r  ---------------------- - ..—  ,
of th e  S t a t e  of M a in e , h a v e  been s e t  L o rd  S h a n n o n 's  a n c e s to r , L o rd  C o ri-  
° i  m t o w ,  _____ _ f +Vm f»ntri-1 *_». M in is te r  o f S t a t e  t o  Q ueen
un-
eng i-
T h e
a t  r e s t  b y  th e  r e p o r t  o f th e  
n ee r in  c h a rg e  o f t h a t  s e c tio n  
p re lim in a ry  su rv e y  b e tw ee n  F re d e r ic ­
to n  a n d  W o o d s to ck  is
A n n , "an d  th e  c r e a to r  o f C a r l to n
H o u se , a f te rw a rd s  t h e  re s id en ce  of
san d . D u rin g  1 2  y e a r s ’, s m a l le r  w^ars ; p ie te d  a n d  a  g o o d  lin e  h a s  been ob -
i ' i '
•J tw een* G ra n d  F a l l s  a n d  E d m u n s to n
a b o u t  co m - I K in g  G eorge  I V . , a s  re g e n t.
2     li  n s  u a-  
edv T h e  p a r t i e s  w ho  w ere w o rk r  
i uri.rxw mnvfiH on bci-o u t  o f 9 2 ,6 5 0  s o ld ie rs  ta k in g  p a r t  in  | t a jn e ____ . . . . . .  . , .th e m , 1 ,8 9 6  w ere  k illed —i.e . ,  l i t t l e  j in g  th e re  h a v e  been  m o v ed  o n  be-
I n  th e  F ra n c o -G e rm a n  w a r  t h e  i t  is! ex p ec ted  t h a t  The p re l im in a iy  
p ro p o r t io n  of th o s e  w ho fe ll -during- su rv e y s  a c ro s s  ^N ew  B ru n sw ic k  w ill 
seven  m o n th s  w a s  5 0  p e r  th o u s a n d ,  j b e  c o m p le te d  th i s  a u tu m n .  , ing, i
official s t a t i s t i c s  1 1 6 ,-  p a r t i e s  w ho  w ill bo k e p t  in  th e . field | i£ th c ^ --------- ,
l a s t  o v e r  a  specified p e r io d  
(..fiterniy  c a lled  th e m  t o  a c c o u n t
H ad a  M ind
T h e  la te  Queefl V ic to r ia  seem s t  
h a v e  ex erc ised  a  s u z e ra in ty  o v e r th o  
p o c k e t m o n ey  of h e r  g ra n d c h ild re n  
S h e  h e ld  th e m  to a  s t r i c t  accjount-
A rc o rd in g  t o  official s t a t i s t i c s  l i b , -  p a r t i e s  -----  . „ .. ,
•Si'S" so ld ie rs  w ere  w ounded , o f w h o m  | d u r in g  th e  w in te r  h a v e  been su p p lie d  
-99  5 6 6 - re co v e re d , .w h ile  1 1 ,0 2 3  d ied  i^v ith  a l l  m i n i  rem en  t s  a n d  m ad e  a s  
in - h o s p i t a l  T h u s  gunpow ’d e r  in  th 9  c o m fo r ta b le  a s  p o ss ib le . Y ih ile  
co u rse  of t im e  h a s  red u ced  th e  p e r-  -  - s—  **"* ^
j,, in  th e im a t t e r  of e x p e n d itu re , an d ’ 
e v  d id  no t m ak e  th e ir  a llo w a n c e s
■ • ... . rmnirtfl SllC
can t ag e  of d e a d  fro m  o n e - th ird  t o  
o n e -fo u rth  o f one-fifth , a n d -  th e  
a d o p t io n  of th e  b reb 'ch-loader red u ced  
th i s  p e rc e n ta g e  s ti '. l  fu r th e r  t o  one- 
n in th
W inn ipeg  th e  co m m iss io n  re n te d  o f­
fices in  th e  new  U n io n  B a n k  b u ild in g
fo r  th e  d i s t r i c t  e n g in e e r , a n d  i t  is
p ro p o sed  t o  com m ence th e  w o rk  of 
su rv e y in g  th e  r o a d  f ro m  t h a t  en d  a t  
th e  e a r l ie s t  . p o s s ib le  im o m en t. A t
^ M o d e rn  w e a p o n s  a re  th e re fo re  n o t  p re s e n t  th e re  a r e  th i r ty - f o u r  p a r t ie s  
so  h a rm fu l a f te r  a l l ,  i t  is  w ell t o  in  th e  fidld. A r ra n g e m e n ts  
rem em b er.
 ̂ ^ ^  ___ ____  ^ a r c  be
T h e  o ld  saw  t h a t  ev e ry  jng  m ad e  to  sen d  a  f o r tn ig h t ly  m a il  
b u lle t  h a s  i t s  b i l le t  w ill n o t  b e a r  | t <f a l l  th e  in te r io r  c a m p s , a n d  p a r t i e s
ta k e s ,  m o s t  I w ish in g  to  sen d  l e t t e r s  t o  •■persons g t -
i J S b S r ^ a ’g o o d ^ o n - o f  S a d  . 'to  - k il l  ta c h e d T o  th e se  c a m p s  sh o u ld  a d d r e s s  I -n m n itio n  fro m  th e  Q ucep, re fu s in g  
a  m a n  in  b a t t l e  to -d a y , a n d  a  c a re -  th e m  in  c a re  of th e  h e a d  office a t O t -  | b ig  r e qUe s t. rrv>° le t te r  clo«
i t
w eek w hen  th e  p re s e n t  P r in c e  of 
W ales w as  a t  E to n ,  c a n d y , t a r t s  a d d  
o th e r  sch o o lb o y  d e l ig h ts  p ro v e d  hm  
f in a n c ia l A indoing. H e  h a d  sp e n t a  
m o n th ’s a llo w a n c e  in  one w eek. W ith  
im p e c u n io s ity  a n d  in d ig e s tio n  cam e 
re p e n ta n c e . A cco rd in g ly  he w ro te  a  
lo n g  m e a  c u lp a  t o  h is  g r a n d m o th e r ,  
co n fe ss in g  h is  f a u l t ,  a n d  a s k in g  fo r  
a n  ad v a n c e  o n  g c c o u n t of- th e  n e x t 
in s ta l lm e n t  of p o c k e t m o n e y . I n  re ­
p ly  h e  rece ived  a  lo n g  l e t t e r  o f a a -
T h e  le t t e r  c lo sed  w i th  a.
c r i t ic  h a s  com e to  th e  ta w a ,  fro m  w h ich  p la c e  th e y  w ill be J \sonte n ce  in  w h ich  ith e  w r i te r  expyess-
P n c s n t l o B x r r
T h e  D u tch  peii&aht liv e s  w ith  can a l*  
a ll a b o u t h im  a n d  re a c h e s  h is  c o tta g o  
by  w ay  o f  a  d ra w b rid g e . P e rh a p s  i t  
Is in  th o  b lood  o f  th o  D u tc h  ch ild , 
s a y s  a  w r i te r  in  M. A . P ., n o t to  fa l l  
in to  a  can a l. A t a ll e v e n ts  th o  D titc li 
m o th e r  n e v e r  a p p e a rs  to  a n tic ip a te  
su ch  a  po ssib ility .
D no c a n  im a g in e  th o  a v e ra g e  E n g ­
lish  o r  A m eric an  m o th e r  try in g  to  
b r in g  u p  a  fa m ily  in  a  h o u se  su r ro u n d ­
e d  by  can a ls . Sho  w o u ld  n e v e r  h a v e  
a  m o m en t’s  p eace  u n ti l  th o  ch ild ren  
w e re  in  bed . B u t  th e n  th e  m e re  s ig h t 
o f  a  c a n a l to  th e  E n g lish  ch ild  s u g ­
g e s ts  th e  d e lig h ts  o f  a  su d d e n  a n d  u n ­
ex p ec ted  b a th . . v<-
A n  E n g lish m a n  In q u ire d  o f  a  D u tcn - v 
w o m an , “ D oes a  D u tc h  ch ild  e v e r  by 
a n y  ch an ce  fa ll  in to  a  c an n l?  _
“ Y es," sh e  rep lied , “ c a se s  h a v e  b een
“ D on’t  you  d o  a n y th in g  fo r  i t? "  con­
t i n u e d  th o  q u e s tio n e r. ,
“ Ob, y es ,"  sho^ a n sw e re d . “ W e  h a u l
th e m  o u t a g a in ."
“ B u t w h a t  I  m e a n  is ,"  e x p la in e d  th e  
E n g lish m a n , “d o n ’t  y o u  do  a n y th in g  
to  p re v e n t th e i r  fa l l in g  in —to  sa v e  
th e m  fro m  fa ll in g  in  a g a in ? "  ?
“ Y es,” she a n sw e re d , “ w e  sp a n k
th e m ."  ■ 1 ______  ' ..
C alculation th e  D istance o* a  Storm.
A lth o u g h  lig h tn in g  a n d  th u n d e r  oc­
c u r  a lw a y s  s im u lta n e o u s ly  a n  in te rv a l
of s h o r te r  o r  longei* :d u ra tio n  i s  u s u a l­
ly  o b se rv ed  b e tw e e n  th e se  tw o  Pk e * 
nom epa. w h ich  is  d u e  .to  th e  f a c t  t h a j  
so u n d  tra v e ls  on ly  a t  th e  r a te  o f  1^.00 
f e e t  p e r  second, w h ile  th e  p a s sa g e  o f 
l i " h t  is  a lm o s t in s ta n ta n e o u s . B ased  
u p o n  th is  fa c t, i t  is  a n  ea sy  m a t te r  to
te ll, a t  le a s t  a p p ro x im a te ly , h o w  m a n y  
m iles  a  th u n d e rs to rm  i s  a w a y . A  n o r­
m a l p u lse  w ill b e a t o n e  s tro k e  to  th e  
second , .a n d  _by_ c o u n t in g  tlm  p u lse  
b e a ts  d u r in g  th e  in te rv a l  o f  th e  lig h t­
n in g  a n d  th e  th u n d e r  th e  la p se  o f see- 
d n d s is  a r r iv e d  a t  a n d  c o n seq u en tly  
th e  n u m b e r o f  fee t, w h ic h  c a n  b e  re ­
d u ced  to  m iles. v .
F o r  ex am p le , i f  t h i r ty  seco n d s  e la p se  
b e tw e e n  th e  fla sh  o f  th e  lig h tn in g  a n d  
th e  c ra sh  o f  th u n d e r  th e  s to rm  c e n te r  
is  a t  a  d is ta n c e  o f 33,000 fe e t  o r  a b o u t 
s ix  a n d  o n e-h a lf m iles . A n  a lm o s t a c ­
c u ra te  c a lc u la tio n  c a n  b e  m a d e  b y  u s­
in g  a  w a tc h  w ith  a  m in u te  d ia l. .
fill m i l i t a r y  c r i t ic  h a s  com e to  .m e .. t a w a ,  irom . » iu m  v s e n i e n t u m  ,
i n c l u s i o n  ^ t h a t , . a l l  th in g s  c o n s id e r-  fo rw a rd e d  a s  so o n  a s  th e  m a il ai*- 'ed  th e  p a m  t h a t  it- g a v e  “h e r  in  h a  
ed. f in a n c ia lly  a  s o ld ie r ’s life  c o s ta  ra n g e m e n ts  arci c o m p le te d  .w h ic h .w il l  | in g  so  t o  w r ite  t o  J u m . ^  rf>
th e  enem y  th e  s u b s ta n t i a l  su m  of be in  a  v e ry  s h o r t  t im e . E a c h  cam p  
a r  n n o  I in  th e  in te r io r  is  fu rn ish e d  w ith  a
T h e  keen  sm a ll m o d e rn  b u l le t  su ch  rifle, d o u b le -b a rre le d  s h o tg u n .. a n d  
a s  th e  J a p a n e s e  a re  u s in g  d is a b le s , fish ing  ta c k le  T h e  g a m e  m  th i s  rc^ 
h u t  in  th e  m a jo rit-v  of ca se s  does n o t  g io n  is a b u n d a n t .  M r. A . U. UgHMC 
k ill. I t  is  th i s  w h ich , in  s p i te  of a p -  h a s  been a p p o in tc d  chaef p u rc h a s m g  
p e a ra n c e s , te n d s  to  m a k e ,w a r  a  le ss  a g e n t ,  a n d  M i- A . 1 .  G o v  has. been 
a n d  le ss  d a n g e ro u s  p a s t im e . T h e  a p p o in te d  chief a c c o u n ta n t .  Th®
h e a v v  sp h e r ic a l b a l l  fro m  th e  o ld  co m m iss io n  w ill p re^ s  fo rw a rd ^  w ith. ■ .. . ,
m u sk e t w a s  in fin ite ly  m o re  d e a d ly , th e  w o rk  o f s u rv e y in g  a s  r a p id ly  a s  co l^ c t in g  th e  le t t e r s  0J ,P e°
arid  s p e a r  a n d  b ro a d s w o rd , s t r a n g e  p o ssib le , in  o rd e r  t h a t  c o n s tru c t io n  I r ^ n t a s .  in
a s —i t  m a y  seem , m o s t d e a d ly  of a l l .  Ifnioy com m ence a t  th e  e a r l ie s t  p o s  
I t  w a s  in  th e  h o rr ib le  p re s s  of th e  s ib le  m o m e n t.”
a n c ie n t m elee, w h e n  a rm ie s  fo u g h t , r i rtVfirn
* 1 T horp  w a s  a  s t a l e  b a l l  a t  v O K in
A few  days l a te r ,  H e r  M a je s ty  re ­
ce ived  a n o th e r  l e t t e r  fro m  th e  fu tu re  
h e ir  t o  th e  B r i t is h  th ro n e .  I t  r a n
m u c h  -like th is :
D e a r  G r a n d m o t h e r ,—Y o u r s  rece iv ­
e d . P le a se  d o n ’t  b o t h e r  a n y  m o r e
a b o u t  lhe. I ’m  a l l  r ig h t  n ®w - * 
s o ld  v o u r  le t t e r  fo r  t h i r t y  sh ill in g s  
to  one 6i  o u r  fe llow s h e re , w ho  is
Signets
N o t every  k in d  o f ting  
Beams in  k eep in g  o n  n |  
m an 's  h a n i  O u r  S ignet j 
R in g s h o w e v e r are  a t]
I once handsom e a n d  char- 
1 acterisdcally masculine.
Our reputation of fifty W*«» 
Maura* *ati«faction in deal­
ing her*. Maii-ordar cata- 
ieguawiUb* amt on raquaat.
A  special G o ld  S ignet 
R in g  se t w ith  B loodstone 
is N o  1 7 7 0 5  a t  $ 7 .0 0 .
B Y R IE  B R O S .
"DIAMOSp I1ALL’*
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Yonfta S tro u t 
A>\ TOB.OHTOmi
B u t  I t ’s  H a r d :—'When a  (w om an  
w o rk s  tw o  m o n th s  o n  a  t i d y  fo r  h e r  
c h u rc h  fa ir ,  a n d  se e s  i t  a p p e a r  m a rk ­
ed  5 0  c e n ts  b y  a  c o m m itte e , m u s t  
b e  com pelled  t o  re m in d  h e rse lt t h a t  
th e  L o rd  d e m a n d s  h u m il i ty .
I t  does n o t  pay t o  b reed  a  co w ; o r  
lo rs e  w ith  a n  u g ly  d is p o s i t io n ,  .feell 
th e  h o rse  t o  th e  g o v e rn m e n t a n d  th e
cow  t o  th e  b u t c h e r .
h a Ia  the O v e r w o r k e d  Heart*
_ l “  o !?  i " «
th ro u g h  > .u h  l  Plo a d  becauseta x e d , g r o a u u g u n d e r  i t s  *0 ' ew>s CUre
S f t h e  S r r r n V » ™ ”  > »b rlc .tor  and
th e
m e n t h o u se , O t ta w a ,  M o n d ay  n ig h t .b r e a s t  t o  b r e a s t  fo r h o u rs ; mh lo o d v  r e t r e a t s ,  w hen n o  q u a r t e r  ,
w a s  a sk e d  o r  g iv e n , a n d  o n  th e  de- . M r. D av id  P o t tm g e r ,  g e n e ra l m a n a  
s e r te d  b a ttlc f ie rd s , w here th e re  w ere  g e r  of th e .I n te r c o lo n ia l  ^ a ilw a y .^  wa.^
(London's H lc li  K en ts,.
H e  is  indeed  a  lu c k y  m a n  w h o  
nrns b u ild in g  p ro p e r ty  w ith in  th e  
u r  m ile  r a d iu s  o f L o n d o n , fo r  he  
c a n  co m m an d  a  s m a ll  fp r tu n c  in  e
n o n e  t o  see th e  l a s t  m en  d ie , . t h a t  
w a r  m ad e  i t s  g r e a te s t  ■ h a r v e s t s . ,
p re s e n t a n d  w a s  in v e sted , w ith  -the 
Im p e r ia l  se rv ice  o rd e r .  M r. P o t t m ­
g e r  is  a  N o v a  S c o t ia n  b y  b i i th .
, F ar-Soelns.
A  b lin d  m a n  p o ssessed  a  h u n d red  
- so v e re ig n s , a n d  fea rin g  t h a t  so m e­
b o d y  m ig h t s te a l  th e m , h e  b u r ie d  
h is  t r e a s u r e  in  a  co rn e r o f h is  g a r ­
den; A  n e ig h b o r  saw  h im  a t  h is , 
w o rk , a n d  in  th o  n ig h t  s to le  h is  
m oney . T ho  b lin d  m a n  o n  d isco v er-; 
in g  h is  lo ss ; a n d  su sp e c tin g  liis  n e ig h r  
b o r ,  w e n t to  h im , an d  s a id :  ‘'M y  in^ 
f irm ity  re n d e rs  m e d iffid en t, a n d  few  
a r e  th e  p e rso n s  w hom  I  c a n  t r u s t .  
Y ou  a r e  one of th o se  .few , a n d  I .h a v o  
com e to  te l l  y o u  a  s e c re t, a n d  t o  
a s k  y o u r  ad v ice . I  a n v t h e  p o s se sso r  
o f a  h u n d re d  p o u n d s  in  g o ld ; I  h a v e  
b id d e n  h a lf  of i t  in  a  p la c e  w hich  I  
b e liev e  t o  be  secure'. D o y o u  th in k  1 
w o u ld  d o  w ell t o  p u t  th e  o th e r  h a lf  
in  th e  sam e  p la c e ? ”  “ Y es, b y  a l l  
m e a n s ,”  rep lied  h is  n e ig h b o r  “ WeVo 
I  in  y o u r  p luco  I  w ou ld  d o  tn c  sam p , 
th e re  is  n o  k n o w in g  w lia t m a y  ..hap- 
p en  i f  y o u  keep m oney  in  y o u r  
h o u se .”  H a v in g  g iven  h is  ad v ice , th e  
th ie f , h o p in g  t o  g e t th e  r e s t  of th e  
b lin d  m a n ’s  m oney , h a s te n e d  t o  re ­
p lace  th e  h a lf  he h a d  s to le n , an d  
th u s  th e  a s tu t e  b lin d  m a n  reco v ered  
h is  p ro p e r ty .  , _____________ ,
W e l l  S he  S llfflit.
An o id  G e rm a n  h is to r ia n  o f  T ubiC - 
feen d e sc r ib e s  a n  a t ta c k  by  th e  F re n c h
in  1674 during which eighteen persons
w o re  k illed  by . tlie  e x l>lo d in S o f  a  
m ine. A  so ld ie r’s  w ife  w a s  th ro w n  
' th e  d is ta n c e  o f  a n  acre* She. w a s  n o t 
h u r t ,  tlio  c h ro n ic le r  a d d s  q u a in tly , 
“ b u t sh e  sco lded  te r r ib ly  a n d  w a s  in  
a  v e ry  h a d .h u m o r .” ____  _ ... ... .
A N O T H E R  IN D U S T R Y  F O R  F O R T  
W IL L IA M .
w a y  of r e n t a l  fo r  h is  h o u se s , sh o p s  
a s  th e  case  m a y  be. o m ­
i t  is  n o t  in  th e  w e s t 
a s  m a,ny p e o p le  im - 
th e  ’O ld  L a d y  o f
o r  offices, 
g u la r ly  en o u g h , 
en d  of L o n d o n , 
‘a g in c ,' b u ti n e a r  
T firead n eed le  s t r e e t ,  
on e  ro o m  n e a r  th e
S o m e  t im e  a g o  
R o y a l  ex ch an g ey • . . .  . I- OJ1U XUUii* tiu i ^ •* |w./v
M in era l p a in t  in  p a y in g  q u a n t i t i e s  | je t  f b e tw e e n .  § 1 0 ,0 0 0  a n d  
h a s  . been d isc o v e re d  o n  Lth e  p re m ise s  
of A lfred  C o o p e r, n e a r  F o r t  W illi am..
T h e  e x a c t lo c a t io n  of th e  p a in t  bod 
is  in  th e  S la te  R iv e r  d i s t r i c t ,  a n d  ex- 
p o r ts  w ho h a v e  e x a m in e d  tlie  a v tic le  
p ro n o u n ce  i t '- t o  b e -o f  th e  f ir s t  c la ss ,
M r. C o o p er h a s  a l r e a d y  re fu sed  tw o  
f la t te r in g  offers fo r  th e  p r o p e r ty .
a  y e a r ,  w h ile  a  ..house*agen t w h o  a d ­
v e rtised - c e r ta in  p ro p e r t ie s .  im l  h rp g -  
m o r to n  s t r e e t  a sk e d  § 1 ,2 0 0   ̂y e a i ly  
r e n ta l  fo r  each  o f  sev en  te le p h o n e  
b o x es . F o r  a  s u i t  of th r e e  ro o m s  o n  
*the m ezzan ine  flo u r $ 5 ,0 0 0  a  
iv as  a lso  a sk e d  a n d  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  re q u ire d  
to r  s ix  ro o m s  o n  th e  f i r s t  floo r.
T b i  P a r i s i a n  C a t*  C a rlc a ta jr is it .
A m ong  o th e r  P a r is ia n  ty p e s  d e sc rib ­
ed  by  a  re c e n t o b se rv e r  is  th e  c a fe  c a r i­
c a tu r is t.  “ H e  is  a y o u th  w ith  a  p a le  
face  a n d  v e ry  lo n g -h a ir . H e  looks th e  
ty p e  o f  th e  b o h em ian  a n d  h e  is. H e^  
o ffers  to  draw - c a r ic a tu re s  for% 50 cen ­
tim e s  (10 cen ts). H is .  lu n c h eo n  is  f r e ­
q u e n tly  a  m y th , n o r  is  b e  a lw a y s  s u re  
© th is  d in n e r. B u t, n o  m a t te r  w h a t  th e  
s ta te  o f  h is  f in an ces , h e  jv ill h a v e  h is  
a b s in th , to  w h ic h  "'he a d d s  b u t  l i t t le  
w a te r . T h e  c a fe  c a r ic a tu r is t  is  in v a r i­
ab ly  an  ’a r t i s t  w h o  h a s  n o t succeeded . 
H e  h a s  e i th e r  b e e n  a t  th e  B e a u x  A r ts  
o r  h a s  s tu d ie d  u n d e r  so m e fa m o u s  
p a in te r . S om ehow  o r  o th e r  h e  h a s  
com e to  g r ie f  arid  h a s  sw e lle d  th e  ra n k s
o f th o se  w h o m  fo r tu n e  h a s  d is inhe rit*
ad ’’ ■(■■■-,
A v e ry  Avise m a n  once s a id  t h a t  
w hen  h e  b eg an  to  fe e l to o  im p o r ta n t 
lie g o t a m ap  o f  th e  u n iv e rse  a n d  t r ie d  
to  find h im se lf  on  i t .  . .
a-rvd daily d e m o n s t r a t e s  t o  * ■ " Biir-cleanser, -  safest, eur
Z P J f S S l  th a t
cal science knows.—o7
A n  E a s y  O n e .—S ch o o lb o y : “ Who-1
a r e  th e  fo r tu n e s  o f w a r? ”  P a p a :. ‘ T h e  
m o n ey  m a d e  b y  g o v e rn m e n t c o n t ra c ­
to r s ,  m y  b o y .”
“ P le a se  
th i s  ’e re
I n  a  H u r r y .—G u tte r s n ip e  
m u v v e r w a n ts  s ix p en ce  o n  
f rv in ’ p a n .”  P a w n b ro k e r :  “ H a llo .
I t ' s  h o t ! ”  G u tte rs n ip e :  “ Y us,- m u v : 
v e r ’s  ju s t  co o k ed  th e  sosifges^. a n  
w a n ts  th e  m o n e y  fo r  th e  beer:!”
F o r  sh o p s  a n d  b u s in e s s  p re m ise s  in  
io S t r a n d  g ig a n t ic  r e n ts  . a r e  p a id , 
a l th o u g h , of co u rse , B o n d  s t r e e t  is
A  M O T H E R ’S  P R E C A U T I O N . l t h e  S t r a n d  g i g a n t i c
*“ ■ 1 1 a l t ,  f c r s e , .....................
th e  d e a re s t  th o ro u g h la r e  m
T h ere  is  n o  te l l in g  w hen  a  m ed ic in e  I w o rld  w ith  r e g a rd  t o  sh o p s . 
m a y  bo needed in  h o m e s  w here t l ie re  sh o p k eep e rs  b e t w e e n  C h a r i n g  -v^ioss 
a r e  y o u n g  ch ild ren , a n d  th e  f a i lu re  | a n ti th e  o ld  L y ceu m  th e a t r e  I 
t o  liave a  re lia b le  m ed ic ine  a t  h a n d  | tw e e n  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  a n d  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0
th e
m a y  m e a n  m uch  su ffering , a n d , p e r  
h a p s , th e  lo ss  of a  p rice le ss  life  
E v e ry  m o th e r  sh o u ld  a lw a y s  keep  a  
b o x  of B a b y ’s  O w n T a b le ts  in  th e  
house . T h is  m ed ic in e  a c t s  p ro m p t ly
e x c lu siv e  of r a t e s  a n d , ta x e s ,  p e r ­
h a p s  one m ig h t b e  a b le  t o  ° b t a in  1  
v e ry  sm a ll sh o p  fo r  $ 3 ,0 0 0  o r  $ 3 ,-  
500  p e r  an n u m , b u t  su c h  a  p r ic e  
w o u ld  secu re  v e ry  in d iffe ren t  ̂accom -
arid  speed ily , cu re s  su ch  ills  a s  s to m -  jp o d a t ib n —p ro b a b ly  o n ly  _ th e  o ne
rich  a n d  bow el tro u b le s ,  te e th in g  
tro u b le s ,  s im p le  fev ers , co ld s , w o rm s 
a n d  o th e r  l i t t l e  il ls . A nd -th e  m o th ­
e r  h a a . a  g u a ra n te e  t h a t  th e  T a b le ts  
c o n ta in  n o  o p ia te  o r  h a rm fu l d ru g . 
O n e  w ise m o th e r ,  M rs. G eo. H a rd y ,  
F o u rc h u . N . S .,  s a y s : “ I  h a v e  u sed
B a b y ’s O w n T a b le ts  a n d  find th e m  a  
b le ss in g  to  ch ild ren . I  am  n o t  s a t ­
isfied w i th o u t  a  b o x  in  th e  h o u se  a t  
a ll ' t im e s .”  - I f  y o u r  d e a le r  d o es  n o t  
keep  th e se  T a b le t s  in  s to c k  sen d  25  
cen ts  t o  T h e  D r. W illiam s’ M edicine 
C o ., B ro c k v ille , O n t.,  a n d  y o u  w ill 
g e t  a  b o x  b y  r iia il p o s t  p a id .
ro o m w hich  faced  th e . s t r e e t ;
French Soldiers* H andkerchief*
T h e , c o tto n  h a n d k e rc h ie fs  p rov ided ,
fo r  F re n c h  so ld ie rs  h a v e  p r in te d  u p o n  
th e m  a  nurriber o f  s a n i ta ry  p re c e p ts  tc, 
be. o b se rv ed  o n  th e  m a rc h  a n d  duriJiej a  
c a m p a ig n  a n d  -a re  f u r th e r  d e f e a t e d  
w ith  m ed a llio n s  con ta in in g , p ic tu re s  o f 
officers o f a ll g ra d e s , th e  d if fe re n t u n i­
fo rm s  b e in g  so  d is tin c tly / p o r tra y e d  
t h a t  a  F re n c h  p r iv a te  c ^ a  te ll  a t  a  
g la n c e  to  w h a t  g ra d e  a n j-  officer he  
m n v  ttoo b e lo n g s . ■_——
i d e p e n d  o n  A y e r ’ 
H a ir  V ig o r  to  r e s to r e  c o lo r  to  
y o u r  g ra y  hairj e v e r y  time;; 
F o llo w  d ir e c tio n s  a n d  it  n e v e r  
fa ils  to d o  th is  w o r k . It s to p s
f a llin g o f th e h a ir , also. T h e r e ’s  
great satisfa'ction in  k n o w in g  
y o u  are n o t g o in g  to  b e  d isa p ­
p o in ted . I sn ’t that s o ?
--■'“ My lialr faded until It was about whlte^ I t  
took Just one bottle ot Ayer ® J ^ lL y ^ v c u ?  restore It to Ifa former dark ,rich  color. 1 cur 
Hair Vigor certainly does what you claim torI t / '—A; M. Boqoah, Kocklngham, N.-0.
SI .00 a bottle. All dnigirlsts fo r
J .  O. AT1B CO.» 
Ix>well. Mae*;
Fading Hair
*iova S co tia '
-■ W oof.
rN ova S co tia  sheep’ 
grow the  best wool 
rin the w orld. T he air, 
/c lim a te  a n d  grazing g iv e’ 
a  strength, elasticity  and  
silkiness to th e  wool, tha t 
Cannot bp duplicated any­
where else. T he only under­
w ear in  Canada, mad© of Nova 
Scotia wool, is
S ta n f ie ld ’s  
U n sh rin k ab le ! 
U n d e rw e a r
The wool — process— k n it t in g -  
w orkm anship — all com bine . to 
produce the best woolon U n d er-: 
w ear $tanfle!d's. E very  gar­
m ent/ Is guaranteed unphrink- .
' a b!ei by  the  onty ;guarantee 
worth consider ing—r‘ ‘money 
back if unsatisfactory.”
■ We2r ” Stanfield’s* 
this winter.
U
' • ' S  - a / * * / " '
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A KEW IDEA* CANADIAN POETS.
ftola Treatmeat for Iadfg««ilea~ 
Kew Strength for the Stomach 
From New, Rich Bed Blood*
T h e  T o n ic  T re a tm e n t—t h a t  Is th e  
la te s t  a n d  o n ly  sc ien tific  cu re  fo r  in- 
d ig e s tio n . A ll th e  le a d in g  d o c to rs  of 
E u ro p e  a n d  A m erica  a re  u s in g  i t  
w ith  s e n s a tio n a l  success. No m o re  
p u rg a tiv e s ,  no  m o re  pepsin , no m o re  
p a te n t  fo o d s , n o  m o re  lo n g  d ie t  l i s t s  
s a y in g  “ T h o u  s h u l t  n o t e a t  th irn  o r  
t h a t . "  N o m o w  of a ll  th i s —n o th in g . 
In fa c t ,  b u t  j t e p ty  or new , p u re  r ich  
red  b lo o d  to  to n e  th e  liv e r  a n d  g ive  
th e  s to m a c h  s t r e n g th  fo r i t s  w o rk . 
T h a t  is  th e  ’̂ o n ic  T re a tm e n t  fo r  In ­
d ig e s tio n .
Tho to n ic  t r e a tm e n t  is  b ased  on  
th e  new  idea  t h a t  d ru g s  w hich  d ig e s t  
th e  food fo r th e  s to m a c h  re a lly  w eak ­
en i t s  /p o w e rs  th ro u g h  d isu se . Tho 
d ig e s tiv e  o rg a n s  cun n ev er do th e ir  
w o rk  p ro p e r ly  u n t i l  th e y  a re  s t r o n g  
enough  to  d o  i t  fo r th em se lv es . Tho 
o n ly  th in g  t h a t  can  g ive  th e  s to m a c h  
a n d  th o  liv e r  new  s tr e n g th  is  good  
b lo o d —a n d  th o  o n ly  th in g  t h a t  can  
a c tu a l ly  m ak e  new  b lo o d  is D r. W il­
l ia m s ’ P in k  P i l l s  fo r P n lo  P eo p le . 
T h ey  ljav o  lo n g  been k now n  n s  the- 
g r e a te s t  b lo o d -b u ild in g  to p ic  in  th e  
w o rld , a n d  a l l  th o  h ig h e s t m ed ical 
a u th o r i t i e s  a g re e  t h a t  th e  one sc ien ­
tific  cu re  fo r  in d ig e s tio n  is  th e  T o n ic  
T re a tm e n t .  T ho m urtro llous success 
of th e  t r e a tm e n t  h a s  been p ro v ed  in 
every  c o rn e r  of th e  D om in ion . O ne of 
th e  l a t e s t  w itn e sse s  is  M r. J o se p h  
R o c h c ttc , S t .  J e ro m e , Q ue., who 
say s : " I  s im p ly  h a te d  th o  th o u g h t
of food . Of c o u rse  I  h a d  to  force 
m yself to  e a t ,  b u t  a f te rw a rd s  I  a l ­
w ay s  suffered w ith  du ll, h e a v y  p a in s  
in  th e  s to m a c h . I  seem ed to  be  b il­
ious* n s  w ell, a n d  th i s  cau sed  severe 
h ead ach es , w hich  fu r th e r  a g g ra v a te d  
m y  u n fo r tu n a te  p o s it io n . X growl 
p a le , ^11 a w a y  in  w e ig h t . a n d  the  
tro u b le  seem ed to  bo u n d erm in in g  
m y  w ho le  c o n s t i tu t io n .  I  t r ie d  sev-l 
e ra l  rem ed ies , b u t  w i th o u t  success; a 
d o c to r  w hom  I  c o n su lte d  a d v ised  a b ­
so lu te  r e s t ,  b u t  th i s  w as  o u t  o f th e  
q u o s tio n , a s  I  h a d  to  W ork fo r  m y 
liv in g . F o r tu n a t e ly  fo r  m e, o n e  of 
my> f r ie n d s  a d v ise d  m e t o  use  D r. 
W illiam s ' P in k  P il ls ,  a n d  I  decided 
to  do  so . A f te r  ta k in g  th e  p il ls  fo r 
s e v e ra l: w eeks th e re  w a s  a  decided 
im p ro v e m e n t in  m y  c o n d itio n . N o t 
o n ly  w a s  m y  d ig e s tio n  h a t te r ,  b u t  
m y  g en e ra l h e a l th  im p ro v ed  in  every  
w ay . New. b lo o d  seem ed t o  be c o u rs ­
in g  th ro u g h  m y  v e in s, b r in g in g  new  
h e a l th  a n d  s t r e n g th  ev e ry  d ay . I  
to o k  e ig h t b o x es  of D r . ’ W illiam s’ 
"F ink P i l l s  a l to g e th e r ,  a n d  th o se  w ho 
see m e notv  w o u ld  n ev er K now  I  h a d  
seen , a n  u n w e l l 'd a y  in  m y  life r  I  ow e 
m y  sp len d id  h e a l th  t o  th e se  p ills , a n d  
s tro n g ly  a d v ise  every, d y s p e p tic . o r  
w eak  p e r s o n 't o  . lo se  ,no t im e  in  t a k ­
in g  th e m ."
M r. R o c h e t te 's  s ta te m e n t  is  a  
s t r o n g  t r ib u to  t o  th e  T o n ic  T r e a t ­
m e n t. D r. W illia m s ’ P in k  P i l ls  cu red  
h im  b ecau se  th e y  a c tu a l ly  m ad e  new  
l’ich  b lo o d  fo r  h im . T h ese  .p ills  go  
r ig h t  d 6 w n  t o  th e  r o o t  o f th e  t r o u ­
b le  in  th e  b lo o d  a n d  cure- t h a t .  -  T h e  
: new  b lo o d  th e y  m a k e  carx’ios, h e a lin g  
h e a l th  a n d  s t r e n g th  to  e v e ry  p a r t  of 
th e  b o d y . T h a t  is  th e  new  T o n ic  
T re a tm e n t ,  a n d  th e  h ig h e s t m ed ica l 
a u th o r i t i e s  n o w  reco m m en d  th i s  
t r e a tm e n t  fo r  a l l  th e  co m m o n  a i l ­
m e n ts  su ch  aS a n a e m ia , h ead a ch es , 
b ack a ch es , rh e u m a tis m , s c ia t ic a ,  n eu ­
r a lg ia ,  n e rv o u sn ess , d y sp e p s ia  a n d  
g e n e ra l w eak n ess . T h e se  a r e  a l l  c a u s ­
ed b y  b a d  b lo o d  a n d  th e re fo re  a r e  a l l  
cu red  b y  D r. W illiam s ' P in k  P i l l s .  
Y ou  ;can  g e t  th e se  p il ls  fro m  a n y  
m edicine d e a le r  o r  b y  -m a il a t  5 0 c  a  
box , o r  s ix  b o x es  fo r  $ 2 .5 0  b y  w r i t ­
ing , to  th e  D r. W illia m s’ M edicine C o ., 
B ro ck v ille , O n t . .
WAR NEWS
W A R  B U L L E T IN S .
T h e  r e p o r t  c irc u la te d  in  S t r  P e te r s ­
b u rg  t h a t  G en . S to e s s e l h a s  b een  
com pelled  t o  le a v e  th e  c i ta d e l  of P o r t  
'A r th u r ,-  a n d  t h a t  w ith  1 0 ,0 0 0  m en , 
h e  h a s  ta k e n  re fu g e  in  th e  f o r ts  a lo n g  
T ig e r ’s  T a i l ,  is -d e n ie d  in  official c ir ­
c les  th e re .  P i te o u s  a p p e a ls  a rriv e - 
fro m  th e  f r o n t  a s k in g  fo r  w a rm  c lo th ­
in g  a n d  fu e l. . 1
J A P S  O F F E R  T E R M S  O F  S U R ­
R E N D E R .
A d e s p a tc h  fro m  C hefoo sa v a  t h a t  
th e  J a p a n e s e  b e s ie g in g  P o r t  A r th u r ,  
ig n o r in g  L ie u t .  G en . S to e s se l,  th e  
c o m m a n d e r  of th e  R u s s ia n  m i l i t a r y  
forces; th e re  * h a v e  offered te rm s  o f 
s u r re n d e r  t o  th e  R u s s ia n  s o ld ie rs , a c ­
c o rd in g  to  a d v ic e s  le a v in g  P o r t  D a l­
n y , N.ov. 8 .y I n  th e  m ean w h ile  c e a se ­
le s s  a c t iv i t y  c o n tin u e s  w ith  p ic k s  
a n d  sp a d e s . T h e  J a p a n e s e  a r e  g r a d u ­
a l ly  a d v a n c in g • th e i r  t r e n c h e s , . - w h ich  
sp e ll inex o rab le^  f a te  to  th e  w a tc h ­
in g  R u s s ia n s .  A  R u s s ia n  p r is o n e r  
c a p tu re d  O c t. 2 8  s a id  th e  N t r o o p s  
c o m p o sin g  th o  g a r r is o n  o f P o r t  A r­
th u r  u’e re  in  w a n t  a n d  d is p ir i te d . 
T h e y  s a w  th e  f ru it le s s n e s s  of th e  
s tru g g le .;  H o p e le ss  of - re lie f , w ith  
fo o d , sc a rc e , a n d  m ed ic in e  a n d  h o sp i­
t a l  su p p lie s  in su flic io n t, i t  w a s  a d ­
m i t t e d  b v  th e  R u s s ia n s  t h a t  a* J a p ­
an ese  v ic to r y  w a s  u l t im a te ly  ̂ inev i­
ta b le .  T h e  s o ld ie rs . a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
p r iso n e r , see n o  re a s o n  t o  p ro lo n g  
th e  re s is ta n c e  w h ich  b r in g s  g lo ry  to  
th e i r  o f f ic e r s . 'b u t  chiefly  h a rd s h ip  an d ; 
d e a th  t o  th e m .
A D U L T E R A T E D  W IN E .
A C a rc a sso n e  w ine g ro w e r  h a s  been  
fined $ 1 9 ,5 0 0  in  th e  P a r i s  A ssize  
c o u r t  fo r  a d u l t e r a t in g  w in es  w rth . a n  
a d m ix tu re  of in g re d ie n ts  d a n g e ro u s  
t o  h e a l th .
Wmmm «f WH* H «»t «**•» Mmdb
P k iu u r #  tb« P ublic.
D u n can " t^ am p b rll S c o t t  -!• a  r is in g  
y o u n g  O tta w a  p o o l. ID s  ly r ic s  a r#  
p ro b a b ly  h is  b e s t w ork . T h is  verso 
from  u  “ N ig h t in  M a rc h "  is  a  good 
ty p e :
“ A t eve th e  fiery a u a  w er*  fo r th .
F lood ing  th e  * loud* w ith  ruby blood;
Up roar«*a u w or-w itid from  the  north ,
And c rash ed  a t  m id n ig h t th rough  th e  
w ood,”
In  th e  " F i f te e n th  o f A p ril”  wo 
a g a in  n o te  h is  fe lic ity  of ex p ressio n :
“ L ig h te r th an  tin- *•*>»>!« — hark!
Q uivering s ilv e r— s tro n g '
F rom  the  Held a h idden  shore-lark  
S h ak es h is sp a rk lin g  so n s .”
I l l s  “ H om e K o n g ”  is  v e ry  p re t ty .  
I t  is  a  re a l C a n u d ja n  poem :
“ Oh. lan d  of th e  dusky  balsam .
And th e  d a rlin g  am ide tree .
W here  the  eed a r buds and  berries,
And th e  p ine g ro w s s tro n g  and  freo l 
My h e a r t  Is w eary  and  w eary 
F o r u;y own c o u n try ,"
R ev . F re d e ric k  G eorge S c o t t  of 
Q uebec is  a n o th e r  p o e t w hose w ork  
is v e ty  g o o d , e sp ec ia lly  in  such 
poen .s  a s  “ A D ream  of tho  P re h is ­
to r i c ”  an d  “ S a m s o n ."  Tho la t t e r  
poem  h a s  a t t r a c t e d  m uch  a t te n t io n  
in E n g la n d . “ D a w n "  S c o t t  v ery  
n e a t ly  p u ts  a n  o ld  th o u g h t  in new  
w ords:
"T h e  lin tnortu l s p ir i t  h as  no hnrs 
T o c ircu m scrib e  I ts  <iwclll»g-pluco;
My soul h a th  p o s tu red  w ith  the  s ta rs  
Upon th e  m euduw lunds o f space.’’'
D r. W. I I .  D ru m m o n d  of M o n trea l, 
th e  p o e t  of th e  “ h a b i t a n t "  is  de­
se rv ed ly  p o p u lu r . H e b rin g s  o u t  in  
line s ty le  th o  p e c u liu r  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
of th o  F ren ch -C u rm d ian . I l i s  “ Wreck 
ol' th e  J u l ie  P l a n t e "  is  now  a  C an a­
d ia n  c la ss ic .
O th e r  p o e ts  d e se rv in g  of m e n tio n  
o re : C h a rle s  M a ir , a u th o r  of th e
d ra m a  “ T e c u m se h ;"  J o h n  Rcado. 
w ro te  '■'The P ro p h e c y  of M erlin "  an d  
o th e r  poem s; C live  P Jjiilip s  W ollcy of 
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , T h eo d o re  R o b e rts , 
A r th u r  S tr in g e r ,  J .  W. B engough; 
C . D. S h a n le y  /(n o w  d e a d ) , a u th o r  
o f " T h e  W alker o f th e  S n o w ,"  an d  
m a n y  o th e rs  o f m o re  oi‘ less p ro m i­
nence. L o u is  F re c h e t te  is  th e  F ren ch  
poet la u re a te  of C a n a d a .
T h e re  a re  a b o u t  h a lf  a  dozen wo­
m en in  C a n a d a  w ho w r ite  good  
v e rse . C hief o f th e se  is  M iss P au lin o  
J o h n s o n ,  d a u g h te r  of th o  la te  Chief 
J o h n s o n  of tho  M ohaw k In d ia n s . 
M iss J o h n s o n  d re sse s  in  In d ia n  g a rb  
a n d  re c i te s  h e r  o w n  p o e m s ‘in  pu b lic . 
In  im a g in a t io n  a n d  m u sic a l rh y th m  
h e r  p o em s r a n k  h ig h . “ S h a d o w  R iv ­
e r . "  “ P r a i r ie  G rey h o u n d s”  a n d  “ Tho 
S o n g  M y P a d d le  S in g s "  a re  good  
e x am p le s  of h e r  s ty le .
E l iz a b e th  R o b e r ts  M acd o n a ld , s is ­
te r  t o  C. D. G . a n d  T h ao . R o b e r ts , 
h a s  w r i t te n  m a n y  c h a rm in g  ly ric s , 
m o s t o f w hich  w ere  p u b lish ed  in  
“ L a y s  of th e  T ru e  N o r th .”
M rs. J e a n  B le w e tt of T o ro n to  is , 
n ex t t o  P a u lin o  J o h n s o n ,  p ro b a b ly  
th e  b e s t  k n o w n  p o e te ss  in  C a n a d a . 
H e r  b o o k , “ H e a r t  S o n g s ,’.’ w as  pub­
lished  in  1 8 9 7 .
A gnes M au le  M a c h a r  of K in g s to n , 
M rs. S .  F ra n c e s  H a r r is o n  of T o ro n to  
and  E th e lw y n  W eth c ra ld  a re  a l l  well 
k now n  to  m a g a z in e  re a d e rs  a s  clever 
v e rs e -w rite rs . T h e ir  w o rk  is  g ra d u a l­
ly  g a in in g  fa v o r  w ith  th e  C an ad ian  
p u b lic .
T h e re  a re  m a n y  o th e r  p o e ts  o f less 
p ro m in en ce  in  C a n a d a  w hom  we have 
n o t  m e n tio n e d . In d eed  th e re  a re  som e 
h u n d re d s  of p o e t ic a l ly  inc lined  perT 
Lons w ho  a r e  inc lu d ed  in  v a r io u s  
C a n a d ia n  a n th o lo g ie s . C o m p a ra tiv e lv  
few. h o w ev er, h a v e  g a in ed  fam e an d  
fo r tu n e  in  th e  field o f C an ad ian  
p o esy .—W. F .  W igg ins, in  T o ro n to  
G lobe.
Bear Inland’■ Bell. .
A n in te r e s t in g  cerem o n y  o n  a  b e a u t i­
fu l a u tu m n a l  S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n  w as 
th e  c o n s e c ra tio n  a n d  h a n g in g  of a  
new  2 5 0 -p o u n d  b e ll of r a r e  sw eet­
n ess , c a s t  a t  T ro y ,  N .Y ., a n d  c o s t­
in g  $ 1 1 5 , fo r  th e  re c e n tly  opened 
C a th o lic  M issio n  C h ap e l lo c a te d  o n  
B ear I s la n d , L a k e  T e m a g a m i. R ev . 
F a th e r  E v a n  o f N o r th  T em isk am in g , 
in  a d d re s s in g  h is  flock in  b o th  -E n g ­
l i s h  a n d  In d ia n ,  sp o k e  w a rm ly  of 
how  lo y a l  a n d  g e n e ro u s  th e  In d ia n s  
h a d  b een  to  th e  m o th e r  C h u rch  in  
c o n tr ib u t in g  s o  h a n d so m e ly  to  t h e r 
b u ild in g  fund  o f th e  m iss io n , th o u g h  
th e y  h a d  f ro m  t im e  to -  t im e  suffered 
v a r io u s  e x tre m e s  a n d  a l te r a t io n s  of 
fo r tu n e . W hen fam in e  h a d  p r o s t r a te d  
th e i r  s t r e n g th ,  a n d  th e  r ig o r s  of a n  
A rc tic  w in te r  h a d  b enum bed  th e ir  
fa c u ltie s , th e i r  c h a r i ty  t o  th e  C hurch , 
th e i r  p a t r io t i s m  a n d  th e i r  fo r t i tu d e  
h a d  n e v e r once' b een  en d an g e red .
A m o n g  th o s e  w ho  a c te d  a s  god­
p a r e n ts  fo r  th e  new  be ll, w hich  w a s  
c h r is te n e d  “ S t .  V ic to r ,"  w ere: M r.
a n d  M rs. H a r r y  G . W oods, M r. L , 
L a u g h r in ,  C h ie f a n d  M rs. W hite 
B o ar, M iss  A ngel P a u l ,  M r. a n d  M rs. 
Wra. P e t r a n t ,  M r. a n d  M rs. A lex. 
P a u l*  M r. a n d  M rs. J o h n  T u rn e r , 
Mr! a n d  M rs. C a t .  -■■■;•
T h e  fo llo w in g  T o ro n to n ia n s  w ere 
a lso  p re s e n t:  M essrs . S o u th w o r th
a n d  M o n tg o m e ry , l£r. J a s .  B a in , D r. 
E l l is ,  S .P .S . ,  A . D. C ro o k s , M r. 
a n d  M rs.. J .  H o w a rd  C ro ck er, Win. 
J .  G reen , J a s .  .K e n t, S t u a r t  G . 
J a c k o s ,  A . I I .  M a r t  ice, A r th u r  M an- 
re llo  a n d  tw o  m e m b ers  of T r in i ty  
Camp*’ T h o s . E .  K n o w lto n  a n d  
J a m e s  W. B a r ry .
Famoua l>og Ha* Had HI* Day.
^ G e n e ra l  F re n c h ’s  d o g  " M a jo r”  d ied  
o n  th e  5 th  O c to b e r  in  S t r a t f o r d .  
“ M a jo r ’* w as  -a  D ach sh u n d , a n d  sa id  
t o  be o v e r tw e n ty - y e a r s  o f ag e . H e 
h a d  been fo r  so m e y e a rs  ke,*t a t  th e  
B o y s’ H o m e  o f f*  r a t i b r d ,  th e  re s u lt  
of experi#n (/js  w h ich  fo rm  a  som e­
w h a t in te r e s t in g  s to r y .  H e  w as  a  
g r e a t  p e t  o f G e n e ra l F re n c h , an d  
w en t t o  S o u th  A f r io i  w ith  one o f th e  
B r i t i s h  r e e im e n ts  a s  a  m a sc o t. B u t
“ M a jo r  ' c o u ia  n o t  la n u  in  A ir i c a ,  
because  he h u d  no re g is te re d  pedi- 
g ive . H e w a s  se n t b ack  to  E n g la n d , 
b u t  th e re  a ls o  he  w a s  d e b a r re d  fro m  
being  ta k e n  on sh o re . U n ab le  to  find 
u r e s t in g  p lace , “ M a jo r”  cam e t o  
C a n a d a , so m e frien d ly  h a n d  p la c in g  
h im  on b o a rd  a  b o a t  C a n a d a -b o u n d . 
F o r  som e tim e  ho h a s  been v e ry  de­
c re p it ,  an d  W ednesday he d ied . Top 
H om e r ji th o rit ie w  id S tru tfb lv f  have  
Htill h is  r e g im e n tu l  c o l la r ,  w hich he 
w as  w e a rin g  when ta k e n  in ch a rg e  
by  som e o f th e  H om e peo p le , w ho 
wore <‘n ro u te  f o r  C a n a d a  o n  t h *  
s a m e  b o a t .  '
D ISCO  VEKI E S I N  R O D ESIA .
S o u rc *  o f  K in g  S o lo m o n ’** C o ld  S u p p ly  N o t 
N uvr tu  JJo u b * .
A m ong  th o  la te n t a r r iv a l s ' in  E n g ­
la n d  fro m  S o u th  A frica  in M r. K l V. 
H u ll ,  F .K .G .S . ,  wlro is  w ell k now n  
a s  u  le a d in g  a u th o r i ty  on  th e  ipys- 
te r io u s  ru in s  of p re h is to r ic  tim e s , th e  
m o n u m e n ts  of w hich a re  s c a t te re d  
th ro u g h o u t  so u th e rn  R h o d e s ia , m a n y  
of th e m  being  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th o  ex ­
te n s iv e  a n c ie n t go ld  w o rk in g s  from  
•which in  th e  B ib lica l O p h ir  p e rio d  
e n o rm o u s  q u a n t i t ie s  of g o ld  a re  be­
lieved  to  liuve been e x tra c te d .  M r. 
H u ll h a s  rece n tly  co m p le te d  tw o  
y e a r s ' e x p lo ra tio n  w o rk  on  th e  G re a t  
Z im b ab y o  a t  th e  re q u e s t o f th o  R h o ­
d es ian  G o v e rn m en t, a n d  a ls o  th re e  
m o n th s ' e x a m in a tio n  w o rk  a t  th o  
re q u e s t of M r. R h o d es ' t r u s te e s  in 
th o  M y an q a  d is t r ic t ,  w hich  a b o u n d s  
in  m y s te ry , a s  i t  c o n ta in s  b e ll fo r ts ,  
be ll to r ru c e s , s to n e -lin ed  p i t s  an d  
g a lle r ie s , aq u e d u c ts  a n d  o th e r  re lic s  
of som e lo n g -fo rg o tte n  ra c e . M r. H a ll  
in fo rm ed  R o u te r ’s r e p re s e n ta tiv e  t h a t  
h is  re c e n t o p e ra t io n s  a t  G re a t  Z im ­
bab y o  h a d  b ro u g h t th o  e n ig m a  of 
th e se  ru in s  v e ry  m uch n e a re r  so lu ­
t io n .  I l i s  d isco v eries  o f new  an d  
h i th e r to  u n su sp ec ted  fe a tu re s  o f a n ­
c ie n t a rc h i te c tu re ,  b u rie d  b u ild in g s , 
g o ld  o rn a m e n ts  and  re lic s , re p re s e n t­
in g  th o  p e r io d  w hen p h a llic  w o rsh ip  
w a s  p ra c tic e d , h av e  been  h ig h ly  im ­
p o r ta n t .  A la rg e  se c tio n  of th e  l a t ­
t e r ,  a lso  o f g o ld  a n d  o th e r  re lic s , 
h a s  been secu red . T ho ev idences t h a t  
R h o d e s ia  w a s  th o  c o u n try  fro m  w hich  
ly in g  S o lo m o n 's  g o ld  w a s  o b ta in e d  
a r e / f a s t  a c c u m u la tin g . T h e  ’b u ild e rs  
o f th e  m o re  a n c ie n t p o r t io n  o f theso  
m a ss iv e  a n d  e x ten siv e  ru in s  a r e  be­
lieved  to  h a v e  been  S a b a c o -A ra b ia n s  
o f a b o u t  1 0 0 0  B .C ., w ho  a t  t h a t  
t im e  w ere th e  go ld  p u rv e y o rs  o f  th e  
w o rld . N o su g g e s tio n  h a s  been m ad e  
t h a t  a n y  of th e  s t r u c tu re s  w ere  e re c t­
ed  b y  th e  P h o e n ic ia n s , b u t  d is t in c t  
tr a c e s  o f th e i r  influence a r e  believed  
t o  h a v e  been  d iscovered .
A Pet- Trout.
A  re m a rk a b le  fish s to r y  is  to ld  by  
a  g e n tle m a n  w ho h a s  been  sp en d in g  
a  few d a y s ’ h o lid a y  n e a r  ln g c s t r e  
H a ll ,  S ta f fo rd s h ire , E n g .
W hile he w a s  w a lk in g  ro u n d  a  p o in t  
in  th e  n e ig h b o rh o o d , he s a y s , a  la d y  
cam e o u t  o f a  ho tise  a n d  th re w  a  
p iece o f b re a d  on  th e  p la c id  su rface  
o f th e  w a te r .  S u d d e n ly  th e re  w a s  a  
sw ir l ,  a  g lim p se  of b r ig h t  c o lo r , a n d  
th e  b re a d  d isa p p e a re d : O th e r  c ru m b s  
fo llow ed , th ro w n  n e a re r  a n d  n e a re r  
t o  th e  b a n k , a n d  g r a d u a l ly  th e re
WHERE
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sw a m  in to  v iew  a  fine ra in b o w  
t r o u t :  W ith o u t th e  s l ig h te s t  t r a c e  of 
sh y n ess  th e  fish cam e to  th e  edge o f 
th e  b a n k  a t  th e  feet o f th e  la d y , a n d  
w a ite d  fo r  m o re  b re a d  to  be  th ro w n , 
a n d  th i s  he sw a llo w ed  u p  w ith  g r e a t  
g u s to .
T h e  la d y , in  re p ly  t o  q u e s tio n s , 
s ta t e d  t h a t  th e  t r o u t  h a d  been  h e r 
p e t  fo r a  lo n g  tim e , a n d  h a d  becom e 
so  ta m e  t h a t  i t  w ou ld  even  ta k e  a  
w o rm  o r  a  p iece  , of m e a t  fro m  h e r 
fingers . T h e  p o o l is  s to c k e d  w ith  hun ­
d re d s  o f t r o u t ,  b u t th i s ,  c u r io u s ly  
en o u g h , is  th e  o n ly  o ne  a m o n g s t  
th e m  a l l  t o  a c t  t h is  w ay .
Bank of England .Xote With •  Hlatary.
A p ro p o s  of th e  r e tu r n  of L o rd  
D u n d o n a ld , m a n y  p eo p le  m a y  n o t  
know  t h a t  th e re  is  in  th e  B a n k  of 
E n g la n d  a  £ 1 ,0 0 0  n o te  w h ich  re c a lls  
s a d  m e m o rie s  o f th e  f i r s t  E a r l  of 
D u n d o n a ld . A f te r  b e in g  d isg ra c e d  in  
E n g la n d  o n  - f t  fa lse  a c c u s a tio n ,  ho 
jo in ed  th e  B ra z i lia n  n a v y , a f te r  se r­
v ice w ith  C hile , an d  w a s  i t s  f i r s t  a d -  
m ira l .  -
I n  1814. h e  w a s  sen ten c ed  t o  a  
y e a r ’s im p riso n m e n t a n d  t o  p a y  a  
fine of £ 1 ,0 0 0 .  T h e  m oney, w a s  co l­
lec ted  b y  h is  c o n s t i tu e n ts  a t  W est­
m in is te r  in  p en n y  s u b sc r ip tio n s .  V ery  
m uch  a g a in s t  h is  w ill, h e  p a id  th e  
fine w ith  a  £ 1 ,0 0 0  b a n k  n o te .  oB th e  
b a c k  o f w hich  lie  w ro te :  “ I  s u b m it
to  ro b b e ry  t o  p ro te c t  m yself fro m  
m u rd e r , in  th e  hope t h a t  I  s h a l l  Eve 
t o  b r in g  th e  d e lin q u e n ts  t o  J u s t i c e ."  
—L o n d o n  G ra p h ic .
 ̂ Willfnar to Admit Xt.
“ T hat milk looks as i f  it  wer® half  
water," protested the wom an a t  th® 
kitchen door. •>'
“It Is much more than that, ma’am,** 
replied th e milkman, a college graduate  
In - ̂ reduced circumstances. - “I guaran­
tee it  to  be 86 per cent w ater, 4 per cent 
butter, 3% per cent caseine and GVs per 
cent sugar and 'various salts, the com­
bination resulting in th e liquid com­
monly known ns milk. Chemical analy­
sis  o f the sam e cheerfully furnished  
whenever desired. Good morning, 
ma’am.** :■■ ■ . ■.
A dvertls inar*
There is  one impartial critic o f  ad­
vertising. H e never passes judgm ent 
upon publicity from the standpoint o f  
grammar pr art. H e considers all the 
difficulties o f  advertiser, medium and  
readers in giving, his verdict. W hat ho 
says is  final, and every one o f his con­
clusions is  valuable in m aking future' 
ads. more productive: H e is  a  true ex­
pert. H is name is R esults.
C opyright, i m , by T. C. M cClure
A s the train came to a stop Howard 
Monrod glanced out of the window of 
the Pullman. “Twenty-four hours 
more,’’ he murmured. “Well, It can’t 
be helped. By George, that’s a pretty 
girl! Nice old lady with her too. Hope 
they’ll come In here.”
Next moineut his hopes were real­
ized. ns the two women eutered. tho 
ear, guided by an obsequious porter, 
who deposited a dress suit ease uud an 
umbrella In the section opposite. "Be 
here about ten minutes, ma’am.” he 
said In unswer to u question from the 
elder; "got to cut In some sleepers and  
a diner."
“Thank you. Better sit down, Aunt 
Bessie.”
But the elder woman Shook her head. 
“I do wish you had some' one to go  
with you. Dorothy!” she exclaim ed In 
tones Howard could not help overbear­
ing. "1  can’t bear to have you go 
alone. Your uncle never would have 
let you if  lie hadn’t been sick In' bed. 
You’re sure you don’t mind?”
"I don’t mind the least bit In the 
world, auntie. We bachelor girls have 
to learn to do for ourselves.”
“Bachelor girls. Indeed!” The elder 
fady sniffed, w hile Howard fe lt an un­
accountable thrill of pleasure pass 
through him. “Old maids w e used to  
call them. A  girl’s a girl, no matter 
w hat she says, and I don’t  like to see  
one traveling alone. It w asn’t consid­
ered proper in iny young days.”
“I ’know,” returned> flie girl softly. 
“But traveling has changed so since 
then, even down In this dear little' out 
of tfie w ay corner of the south. W hy, 
what could barm me?”
“Oh, nothing, I suppose, but I don’t  
like It. You wouldn’t evep take a  
lunch with you,” she udde'd irrelevant­
ly, her hospitable southern heart ag­
grieved. “It seem s so Inhospitable to  
send any one aw ay w ithout som ething  
to eat.”
“You’re aw fully  good. Aunt Bessie; 
but. indeed, it w asn’t worth while. I’ll 
get dinner and breakfast in tbe dining  
car and be in New York for lunch.”
A  sudden clanging m ade the eider 
wfrman start. “Gracious!” she ex­
claimed. “I’ll be carried off! Goodby, 
Dorothy. W rite as soon as you get to  
N ew  York. I’ll..be anxious till I bear.” 
The tw o hurried to the platform, 
where the girl stood sm iling and w av­
ing until the train w as w ell under w ay. 
So well under w ay w as it, indeed, that
as she turned to enter the car a sud­
den . lurch threw  her violently to one 
side and made her grasp the rail to 
steady herself. . A s she did so her 
purse, liung to her belt by a chain, 
fiew open and sent most o f its" contents 
at large through the yet unclosed doors 
of the vestibule.
Unaware o f ttys* however. M iss Ver­
non walked to her'seat, glancing around 
her ju st in timri to see Howard w atch­
ing her. Both were ttynking of the  
good lady’s apxious hospitality, and  
before they could recover them selves 
they had' sm iled squarely into one an­
other’s eyes.
W ith quickly stiffened , lips Dorothy 
sank into her s e a t  As she did so her 
purse; sw ung forward into her lap, ex­
posing its  em ptiness to her startled  
gaze. W ith a gasp o f dism ay she seiz­
ed and exam ined i t  H er ticket w a s  
safe  in an inner com partm ent but ev­
ery cent o f her money w as gone: '
I t  did not take her long to  decide on 
the moment o t  her loss nor the hope­
lessness o f repairing i t  M iss Vernon 
w as a very independent young woman  
who on more than one occasion in the  
.four .years s {tint had elapsed since she  
had begun to- earn her ow n bread had 
seen her funds depleted nearly to  the  
vanishing point, yet never before bad  
sl.«L» found herself entirely penniless. 
There w as nothing to be done, how­
ever. To telegraph to A unt Bessie for  
money would* bq to frighten that lady 
alm ost to ideath. and there w a s no one  
else on whom  she fe lt a t liberty to call. 
§he m ust sim ply resolve to  make the  
best o f her journey, a ll tw enty-four  
hours of It. w ithout money.
Meanwhile Howard Bad been w atch­
ing the girl out o f the corner of h is  
eye, admiring her more- every: moment. 
He bad noted the look o f vexation that 
froze the smile w ith which she bad un­
intentionally, favored him and bad 
promptly averted his eyes, as if  in 
hopes that the girl’s  wrath m ight glance 
off his broad shoulders. Thus, turned 
aw ay, he had missed seeing her.discov- 
eiy  of her open purse and her conse­
quent consternation. When lie had ven­
tured to look again, she w as staring 
straight ahead of her w ith w hat seem­
ed to him a most inscrutable expres­
sion. In reality she w as thinking o f the 
luncheon she had refused and ponder­
ing the great truth that even a modern 
dining car is o f  little avail unless one 
Jiad the price o f a m eal.,,
A s the afternoon wore aw ay H ow ard  
began to curse tbe conventionalities. 
Here he w as within a few  feet of, th is
peer lee*, girl, os m  m a  already begun 
to term her. and yet to all practical pur­
pose* w u i mile* and mile* aw ay. H* 
had alw ays beta slow  to scrape ac­
quaintance. even w ith  men, and, m  far 
a* be could remember, bad never Sn ht* 
Ufe done w  with a woman.' Dale** 
Dorothy—be had heard her aunt call 
her Dorothy—should give him an open­
ing he told him self sadly that h© should 
never venture to address her.
After aw hile n waiter passed through 
the car announcing dinner. Howard 
w as hungry, but determined to w ait 
until Dorothy should go In. The caf 
o&lxht be crowdv t- and be might Lrt
compelled to alt w ith her at the same 
table, where he might hope that the 
chances of the meal might enable him 
to address her. But. wait as lie might, 
Dorothy showed no signs of budging, 
ami long ufter the last call for dinner 
had been circulated he w as forced to go 
In alone. . x
W hile dining lie wondered over the 
situation. The girl had eaten nothing 
since she came on board the train, near­
ly six hours before. She bad no lunch 
with her. not even n box of candy. She 
w as u solid, healthy girl, not by any 
means one of those fragile beauties who 
live on air. uml should have bad an ap­
petite to correspond. W hat the dickens 
could he the mutter?
The next morning w as the same. 
Dorothy sat motionless, looking in the 
eyes of the by this tim e besotted youth 
lovelier tliun ever. A s a  matter o f fact, 
the lack of her morning ooffee hud given  
the girl a headache, w hile the lack o f  
other food mude her savage and mis­
erable. '
A t last came a crisis. Just as tho 
waiter passed through with his “Last 
call for breakfast In the dining car!” 
the train stopped, not at a station, but 
out in a field. After ten m inutes'bad  
crept by without sign of movement, 
Howard, w ho had been w aiting for 
breakfast as he had waited for dinner.^ 
w ent out to Investigate. Soon he came 
back and w ent straight up to Dorothy 
w ith determination In Ids eyes. “I beg 
your pardon,” he said, with a compo­
sure that astonished himself, “but; w e  
have been stopped by a wreck across 
the track arid will be delayed at least 
i ix  hours. They are going to cut off 
the diner and send It back ns soon as  
breakfast is over. If you w ant any­
thing to eat you had better get It now, 
before It Is too late.”
Six hours longer! The tears cam® - 
into Dorothy’s  eyes, and her lids quiv­
ered pathetically. H ow could she bear 
it? “Thank you,” she said ns bravely 
as she could. “Thank you. But I'm 
not hungry.”
Not hungry- H oward stared a t her 
Incredulously/ To bis certain knowl­
edge she had eaten nothing for twen- 
ty^four hours. Not hungry! The thing  
Was preposterous. H e glanced at her 
w hite cheeks, then w ith sudden suspi­
cion at her pocketbook. “I haven’t  had 
breakfast m yself yet,” he sfltd. “Won’t
y o u t u k e p it y o n m e a n d b e -m y g u e s t?
1  can’t bear to eat alone.”
For an instant tbe girl gazed a t him  
w hile a m ist swum before her eyes. 
“Thank you so much.” she said hum­
bly. “I—I lost all my money over- • 
board a few  m inutes a fter  w e started  
■yesterduy, and I ’m nearly starved to 
death.”
* • ■ ", *. . '*  .. : . ■; •
A  year later Mr. and Mrs. Howard  
Monroe in  the new est o f new clothes, 
w ere taking the sam e trip northward. 
Aunt Bessie had ju st left them, and 
they had settled them selves for the 
twenty-four hour trip before them.
Howard turned to bis month old 
bride reflectively. “Just to think,” lie  
said softly, “if  I hadn’t spoken to you  
a year ago w e  shouldn’t have been here 
‘today. I hesitated n long tim e before 
I ventured.”
“A long tim e! I-sh ou ld  think so.” 
There w as much em phasis in  the' 
words. ■:
Howard appeared startled. “Too 
long, w as It?” be ask^d. “I f  I hadn’t  
spoken w hen I did w hat would you  
have done?”
“Done? W ell,” reflectively, “if  you  
had delayed much longer I believe L 
should have asked you myself—and  
hated you ever afterw ard!”
“Instead o f”— H e paused question- 
ingly. • '
Dorothy looked a t him sm ilingly, 
“Instead o f”—she repeated roguishly— 
“instead of—suppose you guess!” ,
Choosing; th e  Name,
“ My dear, I have been reading op  
w ithin  the past week, and I think I . 
have a nam e for th e  baby,” said Mrs, 
Greening one day.
“You have, eh? W hat fs It?”
“I read th at Phoebus, the god o f day, 
cofiiejr up bright and beautiful in the  
morning; th at he ligh ts the world; that 
w ithout him”—
“Now, look here, madam; let’s  have 
no foolishness here. You can’t call that 
child by any such nam e. Did Phoebus 
of history yell from 1 1  p. m. to 3 a. m. 
and Intermittently from 3  to 7 o’clock?
I m yself am doing th e god of day busi­
ness in the m atter o f getting up. anil 
I’m not going to divide the honors. If 
you w ant a mythological cognomen for 
that destroyer of rest I have it.”
“W hat is  it?”  asked Mrs. G reening  
w ith considerable asperity. .
“Aurora!” brutally yelled  Elisha,. 
Then be le ft  the hoqse. _ (
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H o w  D o Y ou  D o  ?
T he sic in is one of the most highly organized p arts  
of the bodv. Keeping it in perfect condition has
much to  d o  with v o u r  c o m fo r t  and appearance. Our
1
t
A lm ond Cream
Whitens and softens harsh, rou^h skins, and al-' 
most instantly relieves the stinging, burning sen­
sation caused by winter weather. Is not sticky or 
gummy, is nicelv perfumed, and is in every way 
a pleasant preparation to use.
40c. a Bottle
\
p,. B. WILL ITS ta CO.
P R E S C R I P T I O N  D R U G G IS T S
Watches Clpcks 
and. Jewellery
Arrived at your own 
Prices
M ID D 2E  (8L G O . 
R a y m e r 's , B lo c k .
There are , beautiful, .jj 
Ladies & Gentlemens 
watches. Come and 
. See Them
Repairing a specialty
• s ,
Strayed.
• O p to  th e  p rem ises  of th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  a  tn p  y e a r  
old s te e r ;  a l l  red , n o ,b ra n d , r ig h t  e a r  s li t .  O w nre 
c a n  h a v e  sa m e  b y  p a y in g  ex p e n se s  a n d  ta k in g  
s a m e  aw a y .
; 22-3t W. Huffm an.
For Sale
S acres of orchard land in Kelowna good five room­
ed house, barn , chicken house, roothouse, and cel­
lar. S ix ty  fruit trees in bearing and  300 1 year 
old 'trees. Good w ater; land well cultivated. Apply 
W. C. Clement, Kelowna B. C.
F o r Sale
Two pure bred shorthorn bull calves raised on 
cows. Apply, „  . • , ,  , T,
W . C . C am eron . G u isa c h a n  R a n c h  K elow na U. C.
’ ■
Lost
Ladies plain gold watch, hun ting  case; no glass; 
Doll C algary  on inside of case. Between South
Okanagan,- School and Hepburn’s house. $5. re- « . />.: j _ A j. /^t., mS.im nnmur J 3 Siward -for finder. 
‘ H . Baillie.
A t Clarion office or owner.
21-tf
For Sale
3o cords d ry  wood for sale $1.25 per ; single cord 
apply. Box 33 post office Kelowna, v 21-2t
A. E. BOYER
I s  p re p a re d  to  t a k e  P o r t r a i t s  a n d  V iew s a t  sh o rt 
no tice. C h a rg e s  m o d era te .
MISS BOYER
Is  prepared t o .. receive pupils for instruction in 
Music, Pain ting , and  Drawing. T erm s moder­
ate. . ■ - 1 .• ■■■■■.■
Notice.
Having taken over the  Butpher Business . recent ly 
,-arried on by John Downton a t  Kelowna, \ye nope 
to g et a  continuation of your o rd e rs ; and beg to 
<av th a t  a ll orders entrusted- to  our care shall 
liaveohr best atten tion . We are  in th e  business 
to furnish nothing b u t first class m eat abdxjiope 
by so doing to m erit a  share o f y o u r  patronage. 
M eat delivered-free in th e  Valley weekly and 
laily around Kelowna-.
T h e  Kelowna M eat M arket
H. Wo Raymer
Building Contractor and
dealer in Doors,v Sash, 
Mouldings, etc. Plans, 
Specification and Estim­
ates prepared for all 
classes of work.
K elowna*., B . C .
Mr. and Mrs. Mathews arrived 
from Rcston, Man. on Monday.
Mr. Marshall has sold his farm 
down the lake to Wm. Garvey, 
lately from Manitoba.
Kelowna received another ad­
dition to its population with the 
arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Murray and family from Souris, 
Man. on Monday. \
Messrs H. Huyk^ and J. E. 
Thompson of Deloraine Man., 
are making a tour of the principal 
points in the Okanagan.
E. F. Healey, of Okanagan 
Mission, has received the sad in­
telligence of the death of his 
brother, Col. Healy, A. P. D., 
A.D.C.. at Portsmouth, England, 
on the 3rd instant, of enteric fe­
ver; Col. Healy served with dis­
tinction during the Boer war in 
South Africa.
J. M. Robinson, of Summer- 
land, went out by Thursdays 
boat,his destination being New 
York, where he hopes to interests 
capitalists in some mining propo­
sitions in the Okanagan,
The general annual meeting of 
the members of the Kelowna 
Library will be held on Tuesday 
the 24th inst. at 2.30 p. m. in the 
office of the Farmers’ Exchange. 
All. members are requested to 
attend.
Mr. Chapin, of Hartney, 
Manitoba, who has been spend­
ing a few days at points down 
the lake, arrived at Kelowna by 
Thursdays boat. He will remain 
here for a short time on a visit 
with his nephews, the Burtch 
brothers.
L. -A. Clarke, contractor, of 
Kerenxeos; passefi through on 
Tuesday. He reports business 
liveiy in the Similkameen. The 
Great Northern Railway Co. is 
making active preparations to 
extend its line to. Hedley and 
Penticton. ; Mr. Clark says that 
this road will open up a longer 
country than the Qkanagan to 
settlement and that it is equal to 
apy part of the Okanagan as a 
fruit growing region. , • 1
We had a pleasant call today 
from our old friend and former 
confrere, S. B. Perry, who is at 
present acting as representative 
, for the' Pacific Coast Pipe Co., of 
Vancouver. He had some mat­
ters to attend to in connection 
with extensive system of irriga­
tion and water works being con­
structed by the Kelowna Land 
and Orchard Company, for which 
his firm had the contract of sup­
plying the piping. Mr. Perry is 
genial and friendly as in the days 
of yore; and brought up many 
interesting and amusing reminis­
cences incident to newspaper life 
in the prairie province, and also 
of the first press excurson to B; 
C. indulged in by -tie  Manitoba 
members .of fhe “ fourth estate” 
some twelve years ago.
A question more frequently 
asked than any other and much 
oftener asked than answered. 
Avery significant question as we 
shall see. It recalls the bond of 
mutual interest in the welfare of 
each other. It also marks the 
character of the race who use it. 
The most forceful and the busi­
est of earth’s peoples adopted 
this salutation long ago and it 
has become a password among 
the British people, most of whom 
are habitually doing something, 
or else going where something 
is to be done. The iyords 
denote action with a purpose. 
But why express a phrase so 
common? Because the younger 
generation of to-day, having to 
deal with a thousand things their 
grandfathers knew nothing a- 
bout, have lost or changed the 
time, sense and deep meaning of 
the most familiar words.
Taken seriously the question 
“How do you do?, ” or, as in the 
progressive western world, 
“How do you get on?” is of grave 
import in its personal application. 
When a mdn greets you in these 
words, he asks about the doings 
of a person who is of more con­
sequence to you than all the gold 
of all the mines.
No joke this, but a serious 
matter to each is the value of a 
man to himself. Half the mis­
chief that happens to the average 
young man arises from the low 
estimate he has made of his own 
value to himself. Some will 
tradeoff the best and brightest 
days of their golden youth for a 
lot of fun. A very, poor bargain 
this, a poor investment, to give 
what is so precious for a thing of 
so little worth. Fun in the inter­
vals of work and at special seas­
ons is necessary and right; but 
to make a business of it! Why 
it wont keep, and nebod} 7 will 
take it off your hands. It is not 
a merchantable commodity,“and 
will not rise m value or pay any 
interest on the investment.
We read in The Book of a 
young man who wasted his sub­
stance: not a crime punishable 
with death by steel or stoning, 
but the penalty he. suffered was 
poverty, remorse and shame. 
What substance so precious, as 
life? Who would allow his head 
to be chopped off in order to 
receive ten million dollars as the 
price of his head? Yet life is 
made up~of hours, and he/who 
wastes or misuses an hour each 
day, wastes, one twelfth of that 
substance which he would not 
part with all at once for all the 
money ever coined-. -
The question “How do you get 
on?” takes for granted that you 
have made a start in ,life with a 
purpose, and a plan for accom­
plishing that purpose. To “get 
on” at all would , mean that your 
mind is being stirred with user 
ful information about; necessary 
things;; that yob are sharpening 
your wits and training hand and 
eye and memory to, gain expert- 
ness, in your business or profess­
ion; or to become well, skilled 
in the trade by which your living 
is to be made. Alsos that you 
“get on” in establishing a home 
for yourself and family.
Finally this common and kind­
ly greeting asks you also -how 
you “get/ on” in maintaining a 
clean record for your young life, 
that in manhood’s prime you 
may serve your: generation hon­
ourably and well, in life’s decline 
possess and enjoy the,well earned 
respect of all who know you, 
and that through life you have 
been getting on da} 7 by day in 
being fitted for the best society 
in the universe, “ When earth 
grows old and'Stars are cold.”
J as. L ang.
’■BerlinerGra:' itphone.
• 'W '
RJS MAST!Jrs W XF,
W ro te  '
U S
R ecently*
J i
“T he Berliner Gram-o-phone
I bought of you was a God-send during the long cold 
winter of last >var. It cheered us and made us glad 
and happy. I woukl not part with it for teu times 
what it cost if I could not get another.” We have 
thousands of similar letters telling of the pleasure and 
entertainment derived from the llerhner Gram-o*phone.
It Vlll Blue vour fivorlte hyiinn or roug**, or j»l <y f^r you to dunce «nv- 
tliliur Trom a C'ake-VValk to n Ma/.mk'. U will e.iirrinln the entire family 
«.Yrl tim nf-Lhlior* ns veil. CtMa oiirtweritietli mb mucli ih n plrnu or orgnn, 
n!!d Svelf oVhmmaild lime* ...me variety uud pleasure. -A  child can operate 
I t "—bo can you in five mititiUti.
P r i c e s  o f  G r a m - o - p h o n e ^  ^ 1 ^ ?
com p le te  C* R e c o rd s
G u a ra n te e d  fo r  five y ea rn  ** l i  In m a d e  In  C a n a d a ."  
fold on oaey montlr'y paymentn If dettired. W rit*  
for particulars, Cataio^uo and list of Record*.
A aent w ill cxchuuin' your old D crltncr Gtatn-o-phone Records 
F R E E  when you buy two nevf Records fo r  each one you  return f o r
cxchauire . fo r  instance, you return two Records : receive s i x :  p a y
fo r  four. m a n o . a c t u b e d  by
T H E  B E R U N E R  G R A M - O - P H O N E  CO. of C A N A D A , L T D ,  M O N T R E A L ,  P .  Q .
FOR,SALE BY
J .  P .  C L E  M  R  N  T .
o
Manufacturer of and 
Dealer in
HARNESS 
SADDLES 
and HORSE 
FURNISHINGS.
t /*  i- • ,
Of‘every description.
/ K e lo w n a . .
The Best and Cheapest Saddlery 
Bouse in The Okanagan.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, 
Lath, Shingles, Sash and Doors. No more 
Dry Slabs for Sale.
oyd-*Jones
I have just received a con­
signment of ,
Parties wahting th ei r horses 
shod in Up-to-Datei Style 
■ would do well to call on
The Up-to-Date Blacksmith
KELOWNA, B. C.
lowna 
Parlors
Facial Massage,, Hai r 
Cutting, Shaving, Sham­
pooing, Hair Singing, 
Razors Honed, etc., etc.
J.BOUCH c , ™
Kelowna Restaurant
First Glass Meals by the .
\ day, week, or month at 
; reasonable > ratefe; -y:.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
r;
John Curts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
Kelowna, B. C.
Notice
T ak e  notice, th a t  th ir ty  d a y s , after date, we 
intend to apply to the  Hon. Chief Commissioner 
of L ands and Works, for permission to  lease,one, 
fourth of an  acre, more or less, s itu a ted  m the 
Osovoos Division, and Y ale D istrict, and  more 
particularly  described as follows.. . Beginning a t  
a  post which is thb corner post of th e  C. P . R. 
ri£ h t of; way, on th e  south-west side- of their 
wharf in Kelowna, B. C. Thence iiO feeb to  the 
South-west corner of the- wharf* Thence 50 feet to. 
a  point on Okanagan Lake, a t  a  r ig h t angle to 
th e  line first described, Thence 100 fcet to  the high 
w a te rm ark  of O kanagan Lake, Thence North- 
-cast to the  intersection of high w ater m grk  with 
the  boundary line of . th e  C. P . K.. right: of way, 
Thence N orth to the  original point of commencc-
m ent‘ Kelowna F arm ers’ Exchange.
Sale, of Furniture.
Including one {Dominion Grand 
Piand, 1 range and two heating
stoves, dinning room and kitchen
furniture, etc. v
Mrs. Curtis.
Plans and Specifications 
Prepared and estimates 
given for Public Build­
ings, Town and Coun­
try Residences.
JO H N  CU RTS
Kelowna Library
The general annual meeting of 
the members of the Kelovvna 
Library will be held on Tuesday 
tfie 24th,. at 2.30 p. m. in the of­
fices of the Farmers’\  Exchange.
. All are invited.
C. S. SM ITH.
/ 1
